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No doubl many readers have already IiCCf1 the 
Centcr of Mititary HiSlOry (CMH)"s Homcp.1gc on !he: 
Internel.lncluding !he: special section c;illcd " Ilistori
ans in JOINT EHDEAvOll.~ lbat $(ory, !he: ICcounl or 
lhe Anny',hlstorical actlvhies insupponofOper.l1lon 
.IOINTE'J{DEAVOR. aCluallybcgan in February 1995-
Ilmo$ll yo:ar berore the tim deploymcnl5. 

1'hat wu!he: month the U.S. Anny Europe and 
Seventh Anny (USAREUR) historian met wilh the 
USAREUR Ollef of Starr, then Maj, Gen. Roben E. 
Oral' (now lieutenant general and the USAREUR 
Deputy Commander in Chief). Among other subjects. 
General Omy asked about plans forhistoncal covemge 
or operatloru In which USAREUR forccs mi,lu be 
deployed outside the North Atlantic Treaty O'lani1.1' 
lion (NATO) Central Region. He believed the Army 
history community in thepasl h;ld always bttn forad 
to create ad Ittx arrangements for hiSlorical covel1lCC 
tJ/kr Ulop:l1I,lonmd begun. SillC('!!he prob;Ibilllywu 
high Wt USAREUR would be called upon in the 

future to p:lrticip:llC in oontirll:cncy operations of one 
kindor.nothcr, Gcocra! Gray did 001 warn simll.rlut· 
minute improvisations In our theater, Rather, he u 
peeted to have In place II generic plmnlng document 
governing military hi~\ory opcr.ltioJls; that is, WIllC
thing that could be pulled 01T the shelf, modified to fit 
the slruaUon. :mel plugged into operations iIIld cornin . 
geney plans whenever the need should arise. 

Sued on \h;J.t guid;mcc. the USAREUR Military 
IIiswry Office established contact with the f1ans and 

()pI:l'2lions Divisions ortheOffice onhe Deputy (."l'tk:f 
ofSt3fr, Operations (ODCSOPS) in M=h 1995 and. 

III the IICLiOll officer !evd. wodcoJ out • ooncept for I 
model hiSlorical annc~ thai could he used in USAREUR 
con[lngcney and oper.ltions plans and ortlel'll. II W3S 

virtually cenain that any future contingeney operation 

would be joint, S(l the annel CKplalned the principles 
thai would govern the dcsielllltioo of .;oi,. tl'oeatcror 
task foree historians, ;as well ;as unlservlcc Army oom· 
ponen!-O)fIUlIand hiSlOrians-iUIICS thai would be 
handled at echelons considcTllbly hi&hCr than OUI$
and thenestablishcdacoocep! ofoper.uions:mel tub 
thai wouLd need to be pcrfonncd by commanders 
within USAREUR to it1Sun: lhe ~rvation of a 
complete and accurate n:cortl o f the commancfs par
ticipation in such oper.ltlollS. One 31'l'l of pOtential 
concern wasthe fonner RepublicofYugoslavia , which 
had begun to break up in June 1991, when Croatia and 
Slovenia (!cclarcd their Independence. Fighting be· 
twccn Croats and ethnic Serbs broke out and soon 
spread to 8osnia-Hcr7.cgovlna, leading !he: Unitotl 
Niltlons 10 impose economic sanctions in the sprint of 
1992 in andfon to Slopthebiooclshed. 8uttilc figming 
a)Iltinucd. and in Noyember 1992 !he: United l'Iiltions 
(UN) imposed a IIlIval b1nct:rdc on Yugoslavia. 1);:. 

spite n:pcatccl ;UtcmplS to IlCg01iatc peace. and the 

pn:senoe of the United N.tions Protection Force 
(UNPROFOR), the lighting between 8o$nian govern
ment forces and 5emla-supponed Oosnian Serbs con
tinued to escalate during 199) and 199.1,10 include the 
use of heavy weapons. 

In May 1995 the B(l~nlan Serm n:nc::wcd attackson 
besieged Sarajevo. NATO resumed air strikes against 
Bosman Serb clements. and the Illlcr .1lllCked United 
Nationsnfe =as.tuing UN I'ROFOR personnel hos
lage and chainine many of them 10 such pocemlaL 
II'lCIS as bridg¢$.orboldlng them In mlUwy hciJitics 
(e.g., ammunition dumps). The pOlentiaL for U.s. 
involvtmc~ was growing daily. and USAREUR he· 

gan I series Or"wllilt ir'lCtiom---deve1oping plans for 
dilfen:nl options :mel conducting tr:tining e~crciscs to 
evaluate those SCCII.1rios. Thc dran hi$loriCliI ;umc~ 



was !tiled in oncofthosec~ereises and found adequ3IC 
to meet the ~Ic mjuirelTlC1ll. 

In the fIrst _kof Au~st the USAREUR and V 
Corpr; historlarul met with !he U.s. Europem Com· 
mand (USEUCOM) historian, who had juS! returned 
from Ittcndill£ the National WarCOllcgc. Three slg· 
nlncant points emerged from lhat meeting: (I) lhe~ 
Wl\ll (and to this day stiU is) no fonn31 agrtcmem 
among the i1ervices and the Joint History omoc on the 
conduct of joim hiStorical operations: (2) !he JOinl 
History Office did 001 hJve deployable joint history 
tcamll--lhatls,anythlng similar to the Anny's millbt)' 
hi$lory <lctachments (MHO); and, (3) the loint History 
Offloc had issued no policy guidance In 1995 on the 

col1eetion and preservation of records of jolm opera· 

"""'-
Thus,to insure ~uale hiStorical rovcragcof any 

opcralloll$ InvoMng forces deployed from the 
USeUCOM area of responsibility, il would be 1lCCCS· 
s.ary for the I);:panmcm of Dcfefl$C histOrians of the 
joint and component commands in Europe to develop 
lIIelr own opc r;uional concepls and 10 provide 
deployable asselS from within Ihc the~ter. At the same 
lime, aU agreed lhatlhe historians of any one service 
had neither the ItSpOnsibility nor the .uthority to 
irwolve themselves in the a.cliviticS of jt>lnt Of com· 

* * 

bined st.aIfs. uccpl in the case where.., olT-'cerof!heir 
service wastheoommander. Accordingly. USAREUR's 
responsibililywouJd properly bclimiled IOcoveraecOf 
the Army component of any dc:pIoycd jolm Wk force. 

In the 1= summer and urly (;ill of 1995, the 
siruation in those regions fonnerly pan ofYugoslavil 
OOl'1tinued 10 deteriorate. contin~ency planning wenl 
inlO high gear, and the USAREUR headquanm staff 
beglln holding dally Bosnia. l Ie r.:e govlna upd ale brie [. 
ings. On 10 OclObcrtheO!lcrofSlIff _ by that time 
Maj. Ocn. David L BenIGn lll--4lrectcd !hat a ~prc
senl~ti~ of the USAREUR Milillry History Office 
attend all fulUIt B()$Illa·Hen.egovhu updates. More 
significantly, he announced this dc:cisiOn It • head· 
quarters st.aIf meeting IIfId din:ac:d the stlrr 10 insure 
Ihlll hiSlorians were pn'lvidcd full acass 10 aU infonna· 
\Jon concerning plolIIIIing fOT possible opcfBI ions in ttw 
area. This chid of staff endorsemenl opened doors. 
assured access, and m.de the staff aculely aware oflhe 
Imponanu USAREUR's seniorleadel1lhip allached 10 

the hislorical mission. r-oTe~amplc,ll1 mcmbcrsoflhe 
USAREUR Military HiStoryOfnce were placed on the 
access rosters forthe War Room and the Crisis AC1ion 
Team (CAT)- meanin\: t/J.:jl we could come and go in 
those secure areas at will and without escon. which 
greatly facilitated OUT effons. 
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OIl 20 OCtober 1995 we sutlmined a memo 10 the 
ChIef of !he CAT oulllning !he regulalory require_ 
ments for hisLOrieal COVCf:I.;e and recommendi", thai 
USAREUR con!ael CMH fonnal ly LO requesl tWO 

things: assisbI1Ce in idenlifying I qualified offICer LO 
SCM: as !he Anny Component Command Hisloriln 
(ACCH) inlheevenl USAREUR should becallcd upon 
10 deploy; and coon1in3dOll with U.S. Anny Forces 
Command (FORSCOM)LO identify M liDs LO aupnent 
USA REUR-one 10 be aludlcd to the Annya:wnpo
nan command ~adquaners. !he omers LO txtieal 
headquaners, ,II in accordance wilh (\()(:trine as OIlt
Iino=d in AR 870-5. 

During a brief vj~jl 10 USAREUR 1-6 November 
1995, Chlcf of Military IIISIOry, Rrig. Gen. John W. 
Mountc;lSUe, U$lIred USAREUR of his suppon and 
advised Ihal CMII was already coordinating infor
mally with both !he Anny sllIff and FORSCOM with 
regard \!) tho: dc:ployment of MIIO$-newsthal W;IS 

enthuSiaStically welcomed by the USAREUR alief of 
Starr. In the foUowing weeks the USAREUR ~1ililary 
H ISloryOffkceoonUn~led closely wIth the OOCSOPS 
Plans Oivi~ion to forward a fonnal requesl fo r tho: 
de~ignatiOll ofan interim ACCH pending selcction of 
I pcnn;mcnl one, ;u\\lto insure that MilOs were in · 
eluded on the USAR EUR lime-phased force deploy
menl data (TI'FOO) Ihal was submlned through 
USEUCOM for JCS approval. Simult:meously,!he V 
COrps historian, Dr. Charles Kirllpatrick, prepaJtd • 
corp;·spcclfie verslonof USAREUR', gcneric hiSlori· 
cal anne. forinclusion in the campaign plan \hen being 
prepaJtd by !he wrps staff. 

Obviously, USAREUR 00II101 not undc:nake any 
action until appropriate polilical de<:islons h)(l been 

m;We. Nevcrthdess, planning oontiooed so:as 10 be 
prepared 10 implemCflt wilen onlm:d 10 do so. ibc 
Dayton Acwrds wen: loilialed by IhI: presldc:n1S or 
Bosnia, Croalia, and S<crbia on 21 November. with !he 
formal pc:lICCagrecmcnt si~ 1I Piris, Fnott,0II14 
December. 

DeploymentS of advance panics had already be
gun, and on 27 November USA REUR had learned that 
CMII had designated Maj. Mark Gillespie of !he 
Ccoter's Rcsareh and Analysis Division 10 deploy for 
'JO days on temporary duty 10 serve as ~lC interim 
ACCI !. Following an inill,ll proce~lng period at Fon 
Benning, MajOrGillespie actually reached Ocnnany in 
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mid-Deox:mbcr.afterwllich he wentlD Sevenlb Army 
T~ining Cemer (7ATC) ;1\ lIohcnfels for the Indi· 
vidual Rcadlne 5iS fuinln\: (IR1)--also known as Situ
ational Training E~erclse (In'X)-required orau those 

deplo~ing to the forward area of operations. After 
completing lhatlnlining, he dep,aned Germany on 23 
Dccembcr,arrivingonOlriSlmasEve;l\ the USAREUR 
(Forw;mJ) hcadqu~nen. wlileh had opened fonnaUy 

on 21 Dco;:mbcrlt Tasur. Hungary. 
On 22 December the USAREUR Chid of Su.rr 

forwarded ~ memo 10 the OIier Of Starr of USAREUR 

(Forward) urging thaI Major Gillespie be ;wigncd to 

the Command Group under OM: overall super-..ision of 
the Olier of Starr. 

While lhe5C events were tr;snspiring in Europe. on 
8 Oo::«mber a selcclive call·up of Rcscr-..cs had been 
announced in the United Stales. and four MII05--
49th. 90th. l02d. ;and 13Olb-had been scl(:ded to 
support ()p(:ration JonrrENl>I!A VOlt. As in the (3$e of 
MajorGlDcsplc, they flm undcrwalt Jlf\'p;lr.1I0ry pro
(using in \he United Slates: lhrte arrived in Germany 
on OlriSlmas Evc.ju~tltS M~jor 01l1C!;pie was arriving 
In Hungary. while the: final MIlD (the 49th) arrived 011 
Chrislmas Day. 

1llc rcccplion and Staging ofthe:se MHOs was not 
without problems, IlOI leasl because of the holiday 

season;and \he number ofpo;l'$O<Illel on leave. While 
eager to prOCCCd to Rosnia. and trained and ready 10 

perform the:ir assigned WU, the MilOs required vari

ous types of orgmizationll and perwnaJ equipmcnt 
(for c)tamplc. cold-wcather clothing. dre chains for 

vcllicles) before they coul~ Pl'UCcW "down raI1I:C." 
Orden had to be amended . For the detachments 

staying at Heidelberg. billeting and logistical suppon 
(e.g.. borrowed vehicles) had ID be arranged. WI,ile 

USAREUR was ~ble to meet alIlhese rcquircmcnll. 
they ~;lCted a considerable tOll on the small Ibrcc
person Mililllry HiStory Office. 

While the MilOs wen: proces:oing in G<:rm~l1y. 
M a jo r Gill e~pie e stahli shed him sc lfin the Tanar head· 

quanel'S. arr.II\ging will, variou~ staff clements for the 
I'O\ltine collection of n:cords. both on p,aper and In 
digilQ] formaL On 30 Decemberhe tr.lvelcd to 'Zap;!llja. 
ClWli.., where he personally observed the completion 
of the floaling bridge ICross the Sava River, photo. 
gnphlng the event an:! conducting a number of oral 

history inlerviews wilh the commander. OIhcrOfficen. 
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noncommissioned officcn (NCOs). an:! soldiers. In 
J/lol"!. within a week of his arrival. a yiablc military 
history coll«tion progr<lffi was C:SlabHshcd and fune
tiorling in the USAREU R (Forward) hcadquartcl'll. 

II a ving complet~-d the; r STX Imining at llohcnfels. 

the 10ld and 1300h MHOs deployed 10 Tazsar on 8 
January 1996. TIley were provided a memorandum 
signed by the dUer of starr in the name of the com
mander in chief and addressed to "an USAREUR 
commanders and gills. M TIle memo served both ali a 

!cue r of introduction that esulblished the det3c:hmenlll' 

bona fides and also as UI.;uementoftheirmission and 
functions.coupled with the rcqucstthatlheybe grar!led 

unn:<llricted access 10 Inform lOon and ma~imum free· 
dom of movenu.n! In the forw;ml area of operatloM. 
( I'he laler iterations of Rcscrve Component MilOs 
were all provided similar mnnos.) 

A week later they bc:l:arl IlICir dcpIoyrncntlO the 
ThsI; r'Qn:e&!:)e(TFE)areaofresponsihility inBasnia. 
stopping en Il)UtC 31 the Sava bri~ge site to take addl· 
tlonal phIltograplts and conduct more oral hiStory lnle r· 

views to supplement the wolk begun in that an:a by 
Major GlIIe~pic, and arriving at !he TF Eagle head· 
quancn at Tuzla on 17 January. 'T1lC 49th and 90th 
MilOs rcmaincd In Heidelberg to augment the 
USAREUR and V Corps historians' starrs. IapCC

tively, C(lflCUltmting their efforts on collecting docu· 
ment;!!)' records withill the IWO hcadqu:utCn lind con
ducting oral hiStory Interv!cws. 

In the meanllme. Olief of Military History. Gen. 
eral Mountcastle. n:quested tMt Tmining lind Doctrine 
Command (TRADOC) provide (.1. Col. Walter 
Krelellik. from the COIIlbined Arms Ccoter, to scr-..c:u 

thepermancnt ACCH, and he lq)1aeed MajorGiIlespe 
in Hungary tn Febru;!!),. As in the case of Major 

Gillespie, the USAREUR OtiefOfStarrprovided him 
~ memo establiwng his bona fi(\e$. explaining hi$ 

mission. and making him d!n:ctIy subordinate to the 
USAREUR(Folward)OlefofStaIf. Colonel Kn:tchlk. 
in conjunction wilh the USAREUR historlan'sofficc, 

cstabli~d llI1 MilD document coUCClion plan. Inler
vtewschedules. and n:poltinl:procedurcs fortheMI lOs. 
Ihus ensuring systematic lind complete historical cov

erage of the operation. 
In April the 49th and 130lh MHOs switched as· 

IiJ:JllllcolS---Ihe 49th mov;!\B forwillli to suppon 11'E. 
while the I 30th joined !he USAREUR MilitaryHlltory 



Office at Heid~lberg. 
As these developmentS were tsking placc-aod 

afu:r some rather extensive exchanges of correspon
dence. e-mail. and telephonc calls-in Maya formal 
mcmor.mdum of agreement was concluded betWeen 
USAREUR and the Combined Arms Center. r-on 
Lcavenwonh. Under the terms of that a&n:;emclU. 
FORSCOM's 44th MHO deployed to Heidelberg on 
19 May to perform a mission of potentially great 
significance to the future of the milital)' histol)' pro
gr;un- at the vel)' least througtlout the Army. but 
po~sibly atr.o in the entire Dcpanmcm of Defense. 
Equipped with a scanner. computer.;. and matching 
tape drive. the 44th MHO began on 29 May to conven 
paperrecords pcruining 10 OpcratiOltJolNTENDEA VOR 

todigital format. preserving theseon tape and forward_ 
ing the \.aJlCS 10 the Ccntcrfor Army Lcsson~ t..:amcd 
(CALL) for Incorporation imo the CALL classified 
dala base. m;l};ing the information inslantly available 
on·lIne to DOD subscribers worldwide who have ac
cess through the Sccretlmemct Protocol Router Net
wort (SIPRNET). 

In July there was a major shuming of assets as the 
fin;! iteration of ResclVe Component MHOs deraned 
and the sewttd iteration repla<;ed !.hem. The 126th and 
317th MHOs went forward to Bosnia. while the 48th 
and 326th MilOs joined the Y Corps and USAREUR 
historians' offices. respeCtively. The commander of 
the 44lh MHO. Maj. (now Lt, Col.) Roben t..:ach. 
deployed 10 Hungary to scrve as the Imerim ACCH 
with USAREUR (Forward) pending the arrival of 
Colonel Kn:tchik.'s regular replacement. LI. Col. t..:e 
lIarford. of U.S. Army Reserve Command. who de
plo)ICd itt Q(:tober, 

Arter training personnel of the 326th MHO to 
perform the scanning mission, the enlisted personnel 
of the 44t1t MHO returned to lhe f'ORSCOM histori 
ans' omce in August. 

August also saw the deployment to the forward 
area of an Anny Artisl, Sg\. Brian K. Lon&. of the I S1 
Infantry Division. who had been selected for this 
mission by lhe CMf! Collections Brandt. Afterspend_ 
ing a month in Hungary and Bosnia. Sergeant Long 
returned 10 Wuel"tburg. where he produced a series of 
p.1intingsattd mot1OClU'OfI1~ wurb b~ Olllhe sketches 
and photographs made during his field deploymenL 

The redeploymcnt of units from the forward area 

, 

back 10 their home statiollS in Germany. and the de
plO}lttCnt of replacement unilS to serve as a sustaining 
foree, occasioned a significant fiow of units lhmugh 
the lntermedial~ Staging Base (ISB) in Hungary and a 
concomitantlncrca.o;c in the wol1l:load of the ACCH and 
the detachments in Bosnia. Accordingly. in (k(obcr 
lhe 317~t MHO len Bosnia 10 augmenl ~lC ACCH staff 
31 Tas7..ar. wllile the commander and one NCO of the 
326th MJ ID deployed 10 Bosnia as temporary replace· 
ments for the 317tlt, not retuming \0 Heidelberg until 
4 December. "The lhirdmemberohhe 326th remained 
at Heidelberg \0 continue processing t/lC incoming 
sllipmen!l; of documen!l; from the forwMd area-a 
llcrculean task in light of the volume (ov~r three lOllS) 

of material cullected. 
Operation JOtNT ENDEAVOR was scheduled 10 

terminate on 20 December under the terms of t/lC 
Dayton Accords, and only a small reSidual force was 
expeCted to remain in the forward area. Accordingly. 
and in keeping witll t/lC doctrinal principles of AR 87()' 
S, USAREUR rcqUCSledonly one MHOtO replace tile 
two in the forward area. The 50th MilD arrived in 
Germany on ]2 J;muary ]997. immediatcly wcnt \0 

7ATC forSTX training. and departed for Hungal)'on 
19 January. AU fourof the s«ond itcration of Reserve 
MHOs departed Europe in Februal)'. 

In addition 10 thc hi SIOri ca I cove rage in the forward 
areas, General Mountcastle arranged for a n:serve 
officer and historian. Maj, Al Koenig. to serve a si ~
month lOur as the acting Y Corps hiSlorian. !;O lhat Dr. 
Kirtpatrick could complete a spe\:ial study of the Y 

Corps' participation in JOINT ENDEAVOR. 
In oonclusion,oocmay ask what the Army gained 

from all lhis efTon. By actual oountofthe USAREUR 
(forward) D<:puty Chief of Staff for Infonnation Man
agement (G6), who pays the shipping costs. by the cod 
of January 1997 the ACc:.."H had shipped 6,400pounds 
of wUected documenlS to Ikidelberg. The mal tOtal is 
hi&hcr. for on a number of occasiotlS personltel from 
the forward area hand-<:arried shipmcntsof documents 
10 USAREUR. and these figures do !lOt include the 

documents collccted within the USAREUR and V 
Corps s(;lffs. Therehav~ been no actual pa&e coulllS. 
but lite MHOs processing the documents-IncludIng 
those collected in USAREUR and Y Corps as weU as 
the forward an:a---cstimate over 500,000 pages. TItis 
coU cclion ind udes plans. operat iottS orders (0 POR Os). 



f...,menlary orders (FRAGOs), slluallon reports 
(SrrREPs), st,u"[ journals, ool1"C$pOl1dern:: and meso 
sqc nrrK:, mllpSand ovellays,chronologla.. oc:wsIct· 
ICrs, public affairs releases, and a wide ml$eofmiscel· 
13IICOUs documcnl$. p/l)logr:lphs. and ~i(lcoupe$. We 
know UlCI'C is duplicalion. and in fact sever:ll bo~cs of 
dupUcale documell1.5 were separoLed.:mel forwarded lO 
UIC Cenlcrof Mililary History. No doubt. much oflhe 
mnlertal will be of qUC!<lionnhie long.tenn slgniO· 
cance. bul the collection effort has insured thaI. 
dClailed record will be aval1ahle Forstudy and analysis 
in 1he fUlure. 

In ~ilion 10 lhe documemary record, more !han 

7000ral hiSlOries were conducted. r.LIl8ing from theTF 
Eagle commander and USAREUR (f-orwoud) !lc:puLy 
commandcrdown 10 lhe privalc levcl. and includina 
some U.s. civilian employees.;IS well. SignHicanUy, 
and !lc:spitc • consensus durinl: Ulle piarulin, $Ia,es LO 

focus only on the U.s. Anny componem, a number of 
interviews were COOOOCled wilh key foreign Slatr offic· 
ers. 111C$C inlerview, wen.: made pOSSible Ihr'O\l&lllllC 
personallnillalivc ofLhc MHDcommanders In D05tIia, 
who eslablished conlam wilh fO"";J:n liaison officcrs 
IhaL lhen led 10 i11vilalions 10 visil foreign fonnalions. 
InICrvlewccs Included seven members oflhe Russian 
DriJ:adc. amonJ: 1hcm Lhc brig.adc chief of 81afT and 
depuly chicf of slIfT for iruclligence (G2), Lhc com· 
mander and four slill officers of1he Nordpol Brigade, 
Lhroe FImCh officcl$. and lWO Huntlrian office ... 

For lICk of manpower, few imervieW5 could be 
lr.wcribed, but with the aid of a high·speed Up!: 

duplicalor provided by CMH. the 326lh MHO (lupli. 
caled mOSI of the recordings and forwarded Lhcse 10 
CMH for lr:111SCription uMer conI/XL 

AI: J1()led, the rolalion of forwanl deployed unils 
wilh OlllCl1 coming from L.hc Cenlral RegiOll begon In 
the summer. Al the time. Major Leach of the 44lh 
MilD wu Acting ACCIl, and he bcl:an a pro~ram 10 
compile shon hi$toricsof each unilpassing lhrough lhe 
Intermediate Slaging Base (ISB) in Hungary. 1lJ.::se 
shon hiSiorica wc:rc publishc;d in Daily Elldt(lvor and 
Ivnui/;QJf EIl<Ua~ newspaper and mqulne 
pubUshed by the USAREUR (Forward) Public Affail'$ 
orroce. The Jhon histOncs had I mor.alc impacl for 
members of the affected uniLS and also served 10 
csc:Jblish the historian as a friend. which in 111m ma.k. 
it ~iet 10 aain cooper.ltion fOtDrlll hiStory IntervlewJ. 
Moreover. while cenainly ",:u in suffieienl !le1~1I1O 

, 

serve: as org;uUulional hi5lorics of unl15' panJcipalion 
in 101NT ENDEA VOIl.lhe$e 5hon histoncs do PfI)Vio.\c 

at teas! a skeletal outline of each unil', role in lhe 

opI.:r:ltion. The V Corpli Publle Affairs Office 1w Sl:CIl 

iiI 1(1 pul more IIl:m 60 of Lhcse Jhon hi$loriQ on ill 
Homep;lge. "'here Lhcy can be ""ad by counlless users 
of the inlernet. 

Thc documcm scanning project CondUCLCd by lhe 
44lh and 326lh MHOs TCwlled in more lhan 16.lXXl 
Il.IIges of documems being converted 10 dlgilal f'mnal 
and provided to CALL. CALL advises lhal over 
10,soo of ~ pages have already boen plOloCCd i~ 
the classified dala b.1nk. where they are .vailaNe on· 
line lhroui:JJ the SII'RNET throughoutlhe Departmau 
of Defense. This projecl, which Is 81tu ongoing. is 
jlOlentlauy the most significant clevelopmcnllo come 
oul of the historical opcrallons supponing JOINT EN· 
DEA VOil. If collected Infonnation C.¥I be made avail· 
able in near rcailime. the valuc 10 lhe enlire Anny will 
be incalculable. 

One brief ancediCu31 example will seIVt: \0 under· 
score thaI poinl. During a C()llfronlntion and firefiglll 
\Jclwccn MUSlim resenler5 nlld SertJlan paramilitary 
policeaL Celleon 12Novemher 1996. perSOlllle1 ofLhc 
126th MI JD were pTCSCm with [he 258lh MP Company 
and were able LO document 1he Incld<:nl with 51i11 and 
video pholOgraphy in addition 10 reconlirJi their own 
experiences and oondueting oral hi8lory Inle~ws. 
Maj. Micllael Paeheeo (126th MilD) and Maj . .fohn 
Lyon. {3UKh MHO} prep;tl'l'!d a elelailcd aet:OUn\ ofthc 
ineielenl, whidl was prtsen .. "d 10 the: Seerewy of 
Defense during his ~!$illO Thtla on 28 N~mbcr and 
briefed 10 the IFOR commander and his mulLinaLionai 
division commandcl$ the following day. 

111;s evenl alone serves 1(1 demOOSlr:1lC Ihe polen' 
11011 utility of mililary history field colleclion oper:l' 
lions, if properly exploiled. 

The daunting ULSk of combing through the vilSl 
COlLC(lion of r.lW data held at 1he USAREUR Mililary 
History Omcc-and of producill3 3cohcrem n.madve 
history of USAREUR's role in Ope~ JOINT EN· 
D£A V()R...Ns f;a\len 10 Or. Druce Sauno:lcrs. Allhough 
lhc study was directed by C1NCUSAREUR. from Ihe 
OUISCI the Chief of Mililary Hillory. Gene ral 
Mourxcaslk, h.as dccl~n.xl ihallhe USAREUR study. 
logelher .... ilb the p;1rallcl V COrpli sludy 10 be wrillcn 
by Dr. Kir\:pauick. would be publisl1cd as a coimprinl 
with Ihe Cenler of Mililary lIistory. tlle""by ensuring 



much broader distribution lind utitity. 
Moreover, the experience of Operation JOINT EN· 

DEA YOR should betterenablethe ttistory rommunltyto 
meet thceha.llengcs of Force XXI and the Anny Aftcr 
Next. lbe standard operating procedures (SOPS) de

veloped by the office~ who servoo as Anny compo
nent COnt nt and h istori ans, !O gel he r with the a fie r action 
rcporn they prepared, will serve as guides for those 
who will be called upon to perform similiII functions in 
future operatiOns. AOCr fICtion rcPOIl.~ prepared by the 

MilD commande~ will enable CMIlIO develop im
proved mobllizalion 1;lbles of organization and equip
ment (MTOE). which will fun.hcr strengthen the col-

lcaion capabilities of military history detachments, 
enhancing thcir contributions to the Army and the 
nation. 

In shon, the field collection activities conduCloo 
today not only pn)vide the raw materials for the Army 
hislOrians who will write hislOry tomorrow. bul they 
also poInt the way 10 revitalizing the Army's history 
pn)grant 10 meet the challcngCll of the Iwcoty-fil"lll 
century. 

Mr. Bruce H. Si(mQn is Chitf, MililOry Hisvny Off/ce, 
U.S. Ami)' Europe and Sevemh Army. in Hehkl/Jerg, 

Gmnany. 

Third International Command and Conlrol 
Research and Technology Symposium Scheduled 

17·20 June 1m 

The Command and Control Research Program. Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense for 
Command, Control. Communications. and Intelligence (C31), is spornoring the l1Iln:l International 
Command and Control Research and Technology Symposium. beginning 19 June 1997 in Washington. 
D.C. The theme for 1997 is "Partnens for the 21st Century." and symp:.lsium organizc!1; hope 10 focus on 
issues related 10 the coli abo rat ive eITortS 0 r mini SI ries of defense, othe r gove mmenllll olnd non· governmen
tal organlutJons, and industry in designing. developing, acquiring, olnd unitizing C41SR systems and 
capabilities. Particular an:as of i nte rest i ncl tide coal ilion comm olnd and control, COTS integration. dc f ense 
information warfare, and levef".lging information. 

The symp:.lsium, which will be held at the National Defense University, Is being coordinated by 
Evidence Ba.~ed Research, Inc .. of VleMa. VirgInia. For more information. contact Ms. Lisa W. Davidson 
at (703) 287 ·0373, or Mr. Richard Layton at (703) 893-6800 al Evidence Based Research. Theirelcctmnlc 
man address is EBR@EBRINC.COM. 

Symposium To Commemorate Fiftieth Annl\"erSJIry 
of the U.s. Air Force, 1947-1997 

The Air Force Hj~tory and Museum I'rogram is presenting a two-day sYOlp:.lsium. 28-29 May 1997, to 
commcmOr:.lIC the Ii nieth annive!1;3ry Of the U.S. Air Foree. NOted airpowerhistoriaru; olnd distInguished relired 
and active·duty officens will gather in Washington, D.C., 10 present papers addressing significant developments 
during the U.S. Air Force's first fiOy yea!1;. Invited speake!1; include U.S. AirForcc OliefofStaffGener:al Ronald 
R. Foglcmmn; the HOI1.Or.lble Eugene Zucken, fonnerSccretaryof the Ai r r-orce; Qner.1l David C. Jones, fonner 
Air Force Oller of Staff and cbail1llanofthe Joint ChiefsofStaff; and Generals Bema«! A. &;hricver, Devol Bren, 
Howell M. E.j:tC$t, Jr., Bradley C. Hosmer. CharlC~ D. Unk, Bryce Poe n. olnd W!Ularn Y. Smilli. 

In conjullclion willi the symposium, t.hc Air Fom: IIistory and Museums Program win hold a OI"IC-day 
worldwide gathcriug of Air Force historianS on Friday, 30 May 1997. 

For more infonnmion, imereS1¢d reade!1; should COntaCt Dr. Roger G. MiIlcr, AFHSO/HOP, 110 Luke 
A venue, Suite 405, Bollin8 AFB, D.C. 20332·8050, or phone (202) 7674713, eXI. 226, or FAX (202) 767-5527. 
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The Chief's Corner 
John W. (Jack) Mountcastle 

Spring Ilasoomc to Washington. As oft(:n as I can, I jog along the MaU just so I can do some "people 
watching." TIle school gmups marching along from place \0 place n:mind me of an April day when my 
higlischoolclass came 10 Washington. We fortunalelydodJ:Cd the ' wcalhcrbullct" here Ihis winter, with 
very lillie snow and the calael ysmic traffic pmb!em~ that always sccm 10 occur when we have mo~ th3!l 
one inch of the white Sluff on the Beltway. I wish that our friends in other parts oftllC country had been 
as fortunate. Of course, Doe of the great advalllagcs \0 a mild winter was the lack of diSOIPlions for the 

CMH wolkforcc. Given Ihe pace and scope of our activities during the men! molllhs. having a full staff 
here was important. 

In my last C(Ilumn,llalkcd aboullhe role we played IllSt year in SCI!;ng up 300 Implementing new 

proce<lurcs for collecting, scanning. and electronically archiving oper.ltional records from DESERT 
SHIELD and DESERTSroRM. J am also very proud oflhe way our historians have subsequently pilchcd 
in 10 assiSI Army orllani~"lions as lhey scoured (heir unil files and in.~tallallon record·holding sites 
around the United Statcsand Europe, searching for additional DESERT$TQRMopcrational records. We 
continued to do this, even though thecontrol ofthe Army's GulfWar DeclaSSification Project was passed 
to Tl1e Adjutant General on I January 1997. I believe that the ongoing discussion over record-keeping 
practices will n:sult in genuine improvements.;to the Army takes steps 10 remedy mistakes made baCk 
in the 19~ rellaroing Amly record-kecping responsibilities. 

As many of you know, the Army'~ leader!; lIave been wrc.~lling with the current and future allocation 
ofpc=nncl and funding across the force. One area under very close scrutiny has been Headquarters.. 
Department of ~1C Amly. A task force was formed in late 1995 to look III potenllal redesign concepts 
for the Army Staff, Ihe secretarial, and the various staff suppon agencies (SSAsj and field operating 
agencies (FOAs) that din:c~y suppon the Headquaners. One of the .kcisions recommended by the 
Redcsi&llTasl; Force. and subsequently approved by lhe Army's leadership, directly involved the Center 
of Military Hi~tory. 

Effcclive I October 1997, the Cenlcr will no lon&er be a field uperating agency Of the. Army Staff. 
In ~K': future. we will be an aclivity orthe Army WarCOllege. The Chief of Military HiStory will be rated 
by theComm3r\dAnt oflhc War College bul wil l retain his authority a.<: a Spedal SlaffOfficer oflhe Chief 
o f Staff. ll1e Director of the Army Staff n:tains Army Staff proponellC)' for the IWI) n:gulations wriucn 
by CMII, AR 870.5, MUil(lry History: alld 870.20, Museums and His/()ricai Arl.JacM. He will cominue 
to serve as the Senior Rater for the Olicfof Military Hislory. To improve synergy within the Army 
hi!:[ory program, !Ix: Ccmcr will assume the responsibility for policy guidance of the Military History 
Institute (Mill) at Carlisle Sarr..cl:s. Pennsylvania. Under tlK': new arrangcmen1. MHI will become a 
separate division ofCMH. 

Currently, we arc wolking through the tough mission ofn:ducing ourpreviously aulhori~ strength 
by 30perccnt during this fiscal year. We win lose34 civilian spaces. 3r\d also forfeit II oftlle 17 currently 
authoril.cd military spaces. Because one of the military spaces was that of a Division Chief, we win 
combine the Histories and Research and Analysis Divisions this ycar under a single head. AS you might 
guess. tlli~ has bo::cn a major challenge. for those of us charged with wriling Ihe Army's oflicial history. 
5upp()T1ing military hi sloryedue3tion Ihmughou! the Army, promulgatlng policy guidance and conduct
ing cenificalion and lraining visits 10 the Army'S many museums. inte.raclin& effectively with ~ister 
services. the Officc of the SCeretary of Defense, 3r\d Othcr Federal agencies, and providing the best 
possible suppon to the Army Staff3r\d Secretariat. Wolking closely with the CMH Division Ollcfs, 
Chief Historian. and the Deputy Commander. I developed the lisl of posilions 10 be deleted from our 
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TDA. nICY span the entire organization aoo run !he gamut of grades (OS 14--(lS 7. and COlonel
Sergeant). I am 1101 unain whal!he full Impaclevenlually will beonllie Anny's llislOryprogr.un. which 
we and olhcrs regard as the best of Ihc SCI'\';ce lIi5\01)' programs. 0011 am committed 10 executing !he 

directed actions In a professional manner .lIId to scarctllng for IMOvatlvc ways in which we can continue 
10 serve our many constituents effectively in the fulure. 

AnOiller area Ihal was Studied by the HQDA Redesign learn was our location. [[concluded Ihallhc 

cos[ofmalnlainlng ouromecs at 14th and L Srn:cll: was ~imply tOO great [0 sustain beyond f'Y 98. So, 
in i!!ddiLiolllo r~(J/jg"i"g. TeO'8allirlll1;. and redtlcing. we are also plmning to rdOC"ateIheCcn(cr. lnMay 
1998 we should cUllhe ribbonoo a !"CIlOV31cd building at Fon McNair in Washington. Building 35, the 

fonner commIssary. will be !he new homcofCMH. In planning this move, we have enjoyed !he personal 
support ofGcncr-tl Ron Griffith, the Vice Chief of Staff, and the total commilment of LTC 10hn Dubia, 
the Diroctorofthe Army Staff. Because oflhelruru;~ntlng intereSi and determlnailon, :mel similar priority 
of effo rt from the Olld of Ihe Army Reserve, the CG of the Military District of Wa:obinglOn, the 
AdminiStrative Assistant to the SecretaI)' of the Arm~, and a host of helpful officials within tile Army 
Corps of Engineers, the Army Staff, :mel the Secretarial. we w!U once again be on an Army iru;tallation, 
8eingjuSi a Slone's throw from lhcNational Defense University will be aspccial Ilencfit forlhcCMU staff. 

For thoseofyou who are servoo by an Arm~ museum, you may have noted the viSit of a tcam of Army 
Audit Agency (AAA) staff members or a siudy group from the Army Materid Command. There are 
several reasons forthcirvisiiS around the Army. As you may know, CMU is !"C:ipQnsible fQrsafcguan!ing 
the Army's IIlsl(lrie anifaclS. We lIave received large shipments of nags, lrophies, and hiStorical material 
from VI! Corps :mel the eight divisions that have left Ihe force sioo:: 1991. 111ls mission, along with the 

conslant stream of material coming 10 us for safd:ccping as a result of base closures, has overwhelmed 
our Museum Division in Washington. D.C .. and the CMH Ocarinl>llOUSC staff at AnniSlon Army DepQl, 
Alabama. 

Recenl n.cws accounlS crilleal of the way in which the Defense Department disposes of excess 
property have also made mention oflhe process u~ by CMH to trade excess military equipment for 
goods or services J\CI:dcd by the Army museum syslem. Ilaving become awan: of our difficult challenge, 
the SecretaI)' of thc Army directed last l)e(;embcr thai the Army Materiel Command (AMC) conduct an 
in·depth assessment ofthc way In which CMH operatcs, with special cmpha!;iS on the ways in which we 
man;lgc the Army's artifacts . The Army musteru;un: lIS methods of accounubility forhiSloric equipment 
are lruly cffcaivc. Givcn lhe guidance of the lalcnted staff of AMC, and the detailed inspections 
condUCted by the AAA, we will cenainly improve our ability to managc the historic material for which 
W1: an: held accountable. 

A numbcrofpeoplc have expressed thcirdeepeoncem over the decisions we have been directed 10 
implcment. 1lte Departmenl ofth.cArmy IlislOrical Advisory Commiuee has asked thai it be pcrmilled 
to discuss ilS conccrru: with the Secrc~al)' Of the Army. T11c President oflhc SOCicty for Military HistOI)' 
has wrillen 10 the Chief of St~ff to voice Ills ml5givlngs over program CUL~. The Army Historical 
Foundation continucs its campaign for the ~lablisluncnt of a National Army Museum. Many hislorians 
througlKlUtlhe country have contactoo us to nITcr assistance and advice. 1lte suppon of all who feel !hat 
the Army Hislory l'rogram is ClUcialto the change, continuity, and growth oflhc Army Is treasured by 
\ho!;C of U5 woo wort cvel)' day l(l sup[lOn the A rmy. as il marellc.s into tl¥: f uturc. 

I hope that this Situation RepQn has been informative. I am open to any suggestIOns !hal you may 
have for me, as thc lCaderof an ol'J;ani13lion undel'J;oing change. You may reach me via c·mail at the two 
addre=5 hclow. Inclosing this "QiefsComcr," I'd likc toextelJd my hcst wishcs tocach oryou. Let'S 
stay in touch. E-mail: 

jolm.mountcastlC@u~.army.mil Of'mountcaS@pentagon·hqdadss.army.miJ 
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The Cold War and the foundation 
of the Japanese SeIf·Defense force 

Arakawa Ken-Iell! 

Ll. Ci'X. Arawtawa Is all a.UOCiaUI proJ'tssor at 
Jupan's No/;ulIOl DqellSe Acadl!l1lY. This article de
r;vt$ f rom 0 paptr he preunted 01 Ihe JUIIC /996 
COII{cre/ICc of ArIllY Hlstorion.J;1I W<IJ'hillglOlI, D.C. 

Introduedan 
"The. Cold War is over. "The. role of the bpmcsc 

ScI r·Defense RIIl:e (JSDF) is tx;in& questioned. SII:JuId 
it continue II) e:dst1 If so, wlw is ilS eunent function? 
In 1996 the Japanese tovernn>ent IpProVo:U the new 
N2lional Defense Program Outline, amendi", ilS l'1li' 

lion.ll deffflSe ronccpI. set ronh in the N;ulonal De
feru;c Program Outline of ]976. Since ilS ronctpIion 
more than fony years ago. the JSDF has IlOI made 
significant dl.lnges In lis organi7.111ion and StlUctulC. 
How, then, did!lle Cold War affect the fr.uneW()rk of 
the Japanese Self·OCfense Force? This paper wiD 
(\I.amine the I:rowth process in \he JSDF fTOm I Cold 
War point Of v lew. 

Frl"" Iht Nat ional Police Rescl'\'c "ora 10 Iht 
JSUF 

When the KOIun War bn:lke OOt in June 1950, 
lapan was still occupied by the Allied Powel$. The 
Supreme Commander for theAlIi«J. Powers (SCAP) In 
Japan, Gene:t:ll Douglas MacAnhur, Ordered the cre
ation of I Nation31 Police Reserve Force of7S,OOOmcn 
and .uthoriitCd e~pansion of the: Maritime Safety 
Agcncy'$ personnel by 8,000. TIle mission of the 
Nation31 Pollee Reserve Force was domcstic: to pre
serve the peace and the public from diwrdcr. AlthDugh 
Its model wa.~ !he U.S. Anny, its organization and 
heal,lquancrs' s1tllCture were peculiar to the Japanese 
experience, 
A$ I J:Cnel1ll rule, fOJrnCr miliwy officers initiaDy 
were proIIibitre from joining this force. 

In 1912 the OCOJpation of Japan mckd., and the 
National Safety Foroe (NSF) was crealre. rombinin& 
IOgcther !lie National Police Reserve Force and the 
Coastal Safety Force. TIle mission ofNsr rem:tlned 
that of prescrving the: domestiC public peace. As the 

oocup.:ltion ended, fony_nlne nations signed Ille peace 

lIealy with lapan, and the U,S,-13panliCCUrily ~y 
was negotialed. TIlII security pacl provided the basis 
upon which \he Japane5e defense posture was con· 
SllUcted. 

Within tWO years, \he Nalional Safely Academy 
(laler, National DcffflSe Ae.xlemy) was founded 10 

Ullin future officers, !he U.S.-Iapan Mutual Defense 
Assm;ax;e Ag=mcnt was signed, and \lit; Japanese 
Defense AI!CfICl' and JSDf were esublished. In addi
tion, an ilir component (\lit; Air Self-Defense Force) 

was added 10 the JSDF, as the mission of Self-Defense 
Forces e~panded to include dealinl with (\I.tcmal ag
gression. Also,!he Joint S~1f COuncil was crea~d, 
with the most senior general chl»en 10 cIWr the coun
cil. In 19S7,lhc J:overruncnt fonnuJalcd and decided 
upon a Basic Policy for National Defense, wllich 
rencctcd the 5eCUrity anangcmcnu belween Japan and 

the United States. 

'The Birch of tile National Police Reserve Fora in 
1950 
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ElJrtyOccuptJIWIIPoJicy, 194$-46: Noonewould 
disal:n:t: iIlat the TOOl of the Japaroese Self-Defense 
Force was the N!II ionaI Pol ice Rcscrve Foro::, wlti(:h. as 
noire, was bom by order of General MacAnhur. 1lle 
Korean War prompted his action, but, prior III the 
Korean War, wtuu was che Allied thinkin& n:l:arding 
Japanese reannament? Under SCAP, the primal)' 
objective of American occup;ulon policy h3d been the 

disarmament and demilitarization of Japan, in both the 
ph)'Sical and mcntal dimensions, JalWl was 10 be 
reconstruCled as a peace-loving nation, wllll mlllurism 
far from the Japanese mind. Ccruinly,the new CDnsIi· 
IUrian. especially article nine, underscored this objec· 
tive. In February 1946GeneI1ll MacAnrurootlined for 
I\is Slalfthc principles or the new ronsIitution. Japan 
would rellOWlCed war as a $OVcreign right, enlru$l her 
security 10 an international peace based onjustice, and 
neveragainluve an.nnyornavy. ]n J ~ne 1946,once 
the contenlS of the new Japanese COl1Slltution became 
known, a CommuniSl?my memllerln the Diet asked 
Prime Minister Yodtida Sllillcru ific were IIOt n.uul1ll 



for an independent country to be permiued 10 defcnd 
ilSClf. Yoshid~ answered that the JaparlC.SC had re
nounced wMf=, e~n their rtght as a nalion to defend 
lhemscl~C8, 

F~ndamemal Changt In r~ Occupation Policy: 
The Cold War steadily emerged. In Asia, the United 
States failed in ilS eflorlS 10 mediale the Chiocsccivil 
war between Mao T se· rung and Chiang Kal ·snek, and 
lhe Olmml,mists won. In October 1949, the People's 
Republic of China was founded, fundamenlally alter
ing American foreign policy in Asia. 

Between 1947 and 1949, the UnilCd StalC8 al!crcd 
theoccupationpolic)'toward Japan. GeorgeF. Kennan, 
after the implementation of the Mar.>hall Plan in Eu
rope,began lOexamine American policies in laP>UL He 
led the way for the fundamental shift in occupatlon 
poliCY, crilici1Jng MacA nhyr's plans for lhe Japanese, 
and warning thaI the general's policics would Foster 
Japanesecommunism. Since Kennan believed that the 

internal CommuniSllhreal was more likely thancxlcr· 
nal aggression. i t followed thaI the U iii ted States should 
not bolsler Japanese military power, but rather, pro
mOle the economic recovery of Japan. This way of 
thinking corresponded to Prime MiniSler Yoshida's 
priority on economic de~elopment over rearming. 
Kennan vIsited Japan February-Mareh 1948 to ex
change views with General MacAnhur. Kennan's 
repon, which included MacAnhur's opinions. was 
incorporated in NSC 13/2, the Nalional Securily 
Council'sreoommendations regarding Amerieanpolicy 
toward Japan. 

During the eXChange of ~iews 3tthiS time. General 
MacAnhur was advised that the Depanmcru of the 
Army was considering establishing a minisizc Japa. 
nese dcfcnse force in anticipation of the U.S. Army's 
withdrawal. MacAtlhur staled his t0131 oppositiolllO 
J ap;mesc re;umam enl. II is reasons were logical enough, 
but if he recognized the threal pOsed by the Soviet 
UnIon, there appeared 10 be a conlradiction between 
his willingness to sign an carty peace treaty with Japan 
and his objection to reannamcnL To wort< around this 
dilemma, be put forward the idea that the American 
bases on Okinawa should immediately be developed. 
III won, a powerfUl Air Force umbrella, based on 
Okinawa, would be able to defend hpan. This concept 
waseonsistcnt with NSC 1312. Imp1cmcnlingthisidca 
meant thatOkinawabaseJ; would undenakethc role of 
defending lhedcfcnscl= Japancsehome islands, Here. 
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then, was the origin of the Okinawa bases problem. 
lkuhiko HaJa idClltified the Cold War as the great

est external factor In Japanese reannamenl. Wbat, 
then, was the Cold War? Raymond Aron characterized 
il a.~ a Silualion in which peace was impos.~iblc, yel war 
could not occur. Younosuke Nagai defined the Cold 
War as the nonmilitary cxehangCli of independent 
actiOIl!l when the impoAAihilily of negmiatioll!l was 
mutually recognized. During these yun;, the Ameri· 
can policy towaro Asia fundamentally was one of 
decreasing the power and innucn.cc of the So~iel 
Union, with the goal of eliminating il a110gether. In 
1949, the "loss" of Ollna was a critical development 
that forced \he United States to look for an alternative, 
stablc powcr in Asia . Japan emerged as this allcma
li~e, and al~o as an imporl3m Slmlegie base, 

In January 1950, in his New Yearstatement,Gen· 
cral MacArihur dc<:lared that the Japanese had a right 
to deFend themselves. He slaled tliataZliclc nine of tile 
constitution could not be inlCrpreled as dcnying a 
nation's inviolable right 10dcfend itself agaiJ\Sl aggres
sion. This statement on the rtghl to self-defense slOOd 
in mart<cd contrast to MacAnhur's 1946 guidance for 
the new Japanese COl\S(itution, 

I nnu~"~",,, of lh~ Kor~an War on Ja pan~SO:' Natiunal 
Security 

In June 1950, the Korean War broke OUI. Earl)' in 
July, Gener;;! MacArthuroniered the eSlablishmcru of 
the NaliOllal Police Reserve Force, consisting of 
75,OCXl men. EnllsunenLS began al the end of August. 
MaeAnilUr still resisted Washington's COIICCpt for a 
reannoo Japan. In his directive he a~oided USIng the 

word "military," and he cmphasi7.ed that the National 
Police Reserve r'1lree merely was the police powcr
enlarged. At lhe s>Ulle ~me. he permitted anexpansion 
in the Maritime SMety Agency by 8,OCXl. 11Icir mis
sion was 10 maintain domestic peace. The sl.3.fl of the 

Yomiuri IICwsp3pernuted 0131 Ihc figure 75,00) cone· 
$pollded 10 the number or four U.S. Army divisions
lhe number then in Japan. In realily, however, these 
diVISions were undcr.m'ength, numbering less than 
SO,OCXl. 

ASllOted earlier, NSC 13f2 clearly set fonhGeorge 
r. K~nnan's belier thallI was more lmponant for \he 

Japanese to n:cover than to invest in reannament as a 
dcfe~ against Communist aggression. lie realized 
thai the SUCCC;Sl; of any recovery program depended in 



IlJlC meuure on liard won:, .I minimum of wort 
~ges, IlIStCrity measura, ;and an inflation Rle 
held in chcdt. In Dca:mtx:r 1948, officials In Wash
Ington ordered SCAP to implement rU/lC specifie me.l
sum for domc$l.ie cmnomie Slabilizalion In Japan. 
'The coal of these measures was to stop !he J~ 

Inflatlon, over time. by 51.ringent curtailing of cApcndi
tun:s, while at the smile time stabilizing the Interna
tional exchange rate. To supervise !he5e efforts, the 
president dispatched Joseph Dodge to Tokyo. hUla
lion was indced curbed. price COIltrols were 1Ibo1l1ihed, 
and J3P:ll1 moved from I controlled to 3 free economy. 
AI the same time, however, Dodge's c/Torts aggravated 
• vcry dttp recession .II the end of 1949 .IIld the first 
IW\ of 1950. 6eCIU5C of this pc:ar ~ssion, many 
a;NlIpanies went twlkrupt and llnemploymcnt lOSe 

dr.un.:uiQ.Uy. 
'ThcJBpIOCSCcmnomy ""asmovingtoWlirdl panic. 

when the Korean War broke OUI In June 19'0. 1'IIe 
figh.ting led to a spcciOli dem3lld for U.S. Anny sup
plies. Many products and so;rvices were suddenly in 
demand: aU type5 of munitions. heavy Irldu.~trl:ll 

pmduru, tc~tl!es, and numerous services. such all 

construction, vehicle repair, arid machine repair. A 
huge stockpile (especi:llly fiber and meuJ products, 
and machincry).l:cneratcd by the (\cep rcoossion, dis-

appuml overnight. AI Ihe same time. orders for 
;o.:n.:ra\ e>:;pons irw.::reaseddrun:u!e.illy. In 1 9SO.1~·' 
Intcm.1lional bal;mce of p;1ymcnLl moved Minlf) !he 
black" for thc lirsltimc since Wor1d WOlf II. A1lhough 
!he lap01T1CSC economy W3S dc-pcndcnt on this special 
demand. till:: Japanese: could now balance !helrintertl3-
tional payments arid move toward economic iRJepcn
dence by investing foreign money 10 rationa1i7.e!he 
nalion's industf)'. 

After gaining oonsiderable confldl:nce from the 
success of the Inch'on landinl:. General MacAnhuT 
suddent y wucoMrontcd with !he People's Repllblicof 
Chirt.'l's enlly into !he war. Faced with. dramatlcatJy 
new situation, MacArthur urgal President HlfT)' S . 
Truman If) authori7.c rt.'IvaL .IIld ai r auxks on the 
Chiroese m~inIand; possibly even the \lSC of alOOlic 
WCllpOIlS. In Apri l 1931, President Truman recalled 
MacAnOOr, replacing him with General Matthew B. 
RidgewlY. 

Orieins of the Interna l Bureau's Superiority 
There is an organiz;jtion, lhe Internat Bureau, 

""hich primarily consists of clvill~ns In !he lIca<kjuar
tersof!he Japanese DefenseAl:cncy and JSDF. One of 
this organiuJ.ion's ch.iractcristies is tltat thIs lntem.u 
Bureau COI'lrols !he perfonnanoe of all SDf operations 

Edilor's Journal 

I am very pleased to ofrcr as our lead Inlclc in this issue Bruce Siemon's a~wunt of our 
In i1itnry history effon.~ in OperatlonJOINT ENDEAVOR. Mr. Siemon. ClUef.llisLOT)' omcc, 
U.S. Anny Europe alld Seventh Anny (USAREUR) has captured the planning. coordina· 
tion, and dedication rcquil\'d to caplun: a.ccura!ely tit(: Anny'S history of this operJtion. 

l1m::e other alliclcs. all from our mOSI recen! Conference of Anny IlisLOrians , look at 

l;tpan and Okinawa during !he Cold W'Jf years. 
This is my last issue as m3l1:tging editor. I haltt been !he princlp.ll behind Anny lIisrory 

since no. 14 (April 1990), but now I am taking early Tttiremenl and retumin& to tcaching. 
Your lIC"" managing editor is Dr. Charles Hendricks. an e>:;perienced Anny historian and a 
keymembcrofourReld and ImcmatlOJulBl1ITICh. I have eYeryconfidc:ncc tltat he will make 
an cxcdlent editor. 

A.G. R:>elt. Jr. 
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In the 1n:1S ofbolh mililary command and adminiSlnl
live functions. AI the lime the head!pancrs of the 
Naliooul Polio:: RC$CrY(: Rnt:es Wall fonned , then: 
were: lWO 5epar;i!.e ~runel1lS., one for civilldminis
U1IIion alid one for militlry operaliOll$. How,!hen, did 
!he civil administr.llion departmenc vcry quickly as
$Ume control over boch adnlinis!r.Ilion and mlUwy 
command? rr:mk Kowalsld,Jr., who ullimately was in 
charge of Japanese n:;umament. has wrlnen on chl~ 
$Ubjecc In The HetJrmome,,1 0{ JDptJII. Ooc n:8!J()(l was 
thai the J~p.lIlCiC, at chat time. did not undtilland the: 
essence of clvlJl3/l conltl)! of the: miHuory. A second 
reasons wu thai !hose who wen: assigned to the 
mUllary operations department wen: IIOt military 
un:crlstS (most were: burc:.aucrat&---pOlicy make" or 
intenW afTai" specWlsts). TIle lmemal Bureau's 
ascendancy was eomplcted by the following yur. 
when the National S~rety Agency was fonned. 

The Model of the National Polk~ R~stnt Foree 
When the National Police RcscNc Fon:c W830I"&l

ni1,.OO, then: was an impanant decision to be made. 
l11at Is, which wu the bener model to adopl for the 
National Police Reserve Force. the Imperial Japanese 
Anny or the U.S. Army? After much consider:llion. 
the lal!erwa.~ .doptcd,so the Jap3l1CSle doctrine. manu
als. and tac11cswere modeled afierlhe U.S. Army. By 
Au,u$!. 195 I. fanner majors and licutenam colonels in 
the Imperial Japaoese Army Wl:n: entering the force. 
During their orientation and trainin, in ItWO'month 
$!.afT course, all of them wen: surprised aI celnin U.S. 
Army -st ylc tn.i nin t methods and t3C1;CS, esped;)') ty the 
principles of firepower and maneuver. One former 
officer noted chalthe American approach had not been 
adopted in the Imperial Japanese Anny because It 
n:quJred a VIISt amount of ammunition. 

trom tile National Puliee Restrve Force 10 Ihe 
NaUon~1 Sdcly Force 

The P~(JC~ TretJty and tM U.s.·}DptJ" Security 
TretJty: 'Theoutbrtak of the Kon:~n Warbmught the 
Issucofl peacctrcatywithJap:m tothe fon:flOnL 1lIc 
mltter IwI long been pnstp:>ned. Now, durin!: the 
fighting In Kolt:l.IWO t.eaties Wl:re signed. 1lIc U.S.
Japan SecurltyTreatyprovided the framewort. inwhich 
Japan'l post-World Wu II dcfenscpo5tureistroundcd. 
Although the tn.:~ty was revised in 1960, the balilc 
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structure of the security liystem Is ulldlallged: (I) If 
Japan is invaded. the American and Japanese folttS 
joinIly will (\eaI with the iovader, and (2) U.S. armed 
(orces are: ~uthorizcd to n:maln In and around Japan 

In January 1951, John Foster Dulles used the 

oec.asion of the peaoc treaty to press Prime Minister 
Yoslllda rot rearmament. Tbe prime mlniSlCr was 
uq:ed to enter into ~ sccn:1 treaty, establlshlng a Na
tional Safety Force of 50,000, in addllion to the Na· 
tional Police Reserve f'Orcc. l1ul Ynshlda officially 
refused to roann. 

WIlen the U.S. -Jap;III &curhy Treaty was signed. 
the Japanese began rearmament planning in earnest. 
On 6 March 1952, Prime Minister Yoshida cold the 
Diet il was not a violation of the a"lMtltutlon 10 have • 
Faroe 10 defend the nation, but on 10 M:m:h he clarified 
hisposition. TIle American initil\ivc had pmmptc<l the 
Yoshida cabinet to promote n:annamt:nl, while the 
Japanese people rwtaine4 I,U1.Iware of actual cimun
stances and events. 

The Nlll/ONl/ Sofuy AStncy £.rtahl15hcd: [n Au
gust 1952, a ncw agency, the National Safety Agency. 
was established u(l[\erthc ca blocl' S direct COnt 1"01. This 
agcncy administen:d boch the Nation;).) Pollee Reserve 
Foro:: and the MaritimeGuanJ Force. TIle,round force 
was known lIS the National Safety Force. while the 
maritime mmp:meol was called the COUIal Safety 
Fon:e. The mission of the Natioml S~ety force was 
to nta intain peace and onk:r in J lpan, and to protect life 
and propeny, as special siluations_rose.. Some have 
said that Yoshida 's secret understanding with Dulles 
was reali7A:d in this fon:e. 

The establishment of the National Safety Fon:c 
brought to the fon: certain opposing groups, such as the 
tension between the Miniwyofllomc Affairscivilians 
and the Mari!ime Guard Force caI"Cer officers, and the 
opposing inttrests of the l~nd and marhlme officers 
anlong the carcerisu. Finally, under StlOng American 
pressure 10 act quictly, Prime Minister Yoshida and 

Liberal Party Policy Rese:m:h Committee chainnan 
ltala H.yato cnrted a compromise for I smaller size 
force, which would become 1heJSDF, ma1tint it _joint 
ei vi liarVcareer officer opcr:lllon. 

The Policy of Lightly Armtd. ""illt Firs( Priority w 
lilt &_,: In 1952, the year of independence 
following World War II, Jap3/lCst: governmenl policy 
called for a lightly armed country emphasizing eco-



nomic devc:1opment. Jap.1n _1lQ loogerdl$anned. 
since the outbreak of the Korean War had led to the 
establishment of the Naliooal Police Reserve Fom:. 
Bill IhIs force was cn:aled when Japan wu not in I 
posilion to say '-noH 10 the occupluioo forces. Now, 
Japanese officials COUld UlC their own judgmeru in 
$eUin1l1 course for an ino:lcpendcnl courury. 

As soon as Ihelapan·Unlted Stales SecurityTrea!y 
lOOk effect, American n:quesu for rearmament sud· 
denlyestalau:d. U.S. offidi1ls now ufl:C<l the Jlparw;:sc 
10 provide for theIr lnilial defense with ground rOll:eof 
tcn divisions-3OO.ooo when combined with adeqllate 
air and sa foroes. Since Prime MlnlstcrYoshida was 
promo!in, poJicle~ to gl'lldually enJ3rge IIIe National 
Police Reserve r'Om: from 75.000 10 110.000 in the 

National Safely Fort:e, the figure 300.000 was on • 
scale he eOllld nol have imacincd. F'inally, anermore 
Ih;m a )'Car of ncl:Ol.i 3tions. the t wo silks agreed Wt the 

ground forces should be built lip to 180.000. 
In January 1953 Genel'lll Dwight D. Eiscnhower 

was inaugul'llted as President of the United Slates. AI 
I National Security Council ll'ICCling that following 
June. Eisenhower attempted to balance lheobjectives 
of;m upandcd Japanese anned form on the one hand 
and a Crowing J:IptncSC domestIc CCQIIOIlly on the 

olher. He li1n:sscd the need 10 assist the Japaoosc. if 
then: was an expansiOll from four to tCll divisions. AI 
a lime when American offici&ls "'~re seckin, 10 reduce 
the U.S. defense budget. lhe goal of a lightly armed 
Japan focusing OIl economic mattel! seemed to be in 
the tut inlerests of both n:l.tions. 

T~ Ultimllit De!eNJt Buildup Objtcliot!or Ja· 
pall: InJuly 19S3.officials in Wul!ingtonil.tcd t1w, 
undcrthe bilateral KCUrity treaty, Ihe hpanue should 
assume an incre~slng sllare of the burdcn for theirown 
defense. 11131 is. an u.pansi(Jll goal [0 350.000. 
Conl:ress would beasked toprovide .ssist;mcethroogh 
\he Mu\ual Asslst.lllCC Proj:ram. During discussions 
that took place tIw 3111111nn. it became cLear 110 .... the 
American officials arrived at thaI figure. U.S. esti

mates Of SOviel fOIl:e$ in Ellitcm Siberia were .1 least 
SOO.oooground uoops. with airborne and amphibious 
poIcntial. Taking Olincse Communist folUs imo 
account, Iho:; pOIentl:ll existC(/ for join! Simultanrous 
au;,cu on Korea and Japan. AI least ten Japlrocsc 
divisions (325.000 men in American estimates) would 
be needed 10 oounteraci such an usaul~ In oIher 
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wonl$. American stra\egi51S wanted Japanese foroc 
goals 10 be ba50d on a worst case scenario involving 
allied Sovict·Chl~ ron::tsand adll:t.L pron,ed pllI10f 
.~. 

Ikeda Hayalo. Speaking for the Japanese side. 
IlO1cd that Nonh AtlanticTrc.:uy Orgllllization(NA TO) 
divisionsavc~ed 18.000. with some as low lIS 12.000. 
In their own minds. Nallon.ll Safely Fon:e Slaff IIad 
coocluded tIw the ideal size for a Japanese division 
was appro~ima\ely 18.600. butiha[ a reason;l.ble goal 
might be lSO.lXXl In 10divisions within 3 yean. The 
lalla concluded wi th IlQ conen:IC strength figures mCll· 
tioncd in the ,loint S1a1emen~ In the aJd. 180.000 as the 

ground fon:es quota of the SeIf·Defense Force conlin· 
ued to be the norm for Ihe ne~1 40 years, urtilanerthe 
Cold Warenokd. 

The Inall,ur~lion of the Ja~nuc Self-Defen. 
Fort" 

In 1953, Prime Minister YoshIda DOled that the 
discussions eonccmina the MUlual Defense Assis
lance Agreement was the approprialc lime to reorg •• 
ni,.e Ihe National Safe[ y A ,ency as the Defense AJ:<:nCY, 
and to Inaugurate the Japanese Se](·Defense Forces. 
He stated Wt If. Undcr this ag=mClll. the Japanese 
accepted assis1:IJ\Ce, then i1 followed that they have II 

dllty as well . Every oIhercountry tIw accepted mutual 
defense assistance had a military; Japan was the only 

exccption. Therefore,theJapancscshould amend their 
domesIlclaw lIS necessary tomcci thisobligiUloo. As 

the United S[aICS boped it would, the realily of the 
Kon:an W;u helped the Japanese discuss defclI5e is
llICS for dealing wilh a foreign aggressor. Yoshida 
began [he process for revising the laws sueh that [he 
National Safely Force and Coastal Defense Force. with 
\he mission of keeping in\cmal pellCC, now could hive 
the miss Inn of ddending against fon:iJ:Il invasion. 

Yoshida ShJge,,,-ShI/:tmitsu MQfN)T" TaU:s: In 

Sepcmbcr 1953, Prime Minister Yoshida held laikJ 

wilh \he llead of Ihc ProGlr5sive Pany, Shigcmil'iu 
Mamoru. Thcyagreed to anllmberoflhin&s affecting 
=ionll defense: policy, including the need 10 build up 
na[ional defense as American fnrcesdccreased, and the 
need 10 amend the N~tional Safety Agency law 10 

create. instead. the DefClllC: Agmey. In conll1<:1 to lhe 
National Safety Agency. the new Defense Agcncy 
would (I) focus on foreign mililary aggression. and (2) 



have an alrself-defense componenL In 3ddition. new 
military nnk.s were provided forthe Jl:ency persormcl. 

Basic National Defens~ Policy Adopted: [n!he 
mid-1950s. the National Defense Council, organized 
uooer the Defense Agency EstabHstunent ACt, and 

chaired by !he prime minister. faced !he foct that 
merely having anned forces don not constitute a 
a.>mprehcnsivc dcfcnse poliCy. In May 1957. !heir 
delibenllions led \0 !he Basic National Defense Policy. 
Ths terw statement of policy has remained unchanged 
for more than fony years: 

Basic National [)cfense Policy 
The objective of national defense is to p=ent 

direct and indirect aggn:ssion. and, once invaded. to 
repel suell aggression. !hereby preserving the indepen
dence and peace of Japan. founded upon democratic 
principles. To achieve this pUrpOse. the govcmmCIll of 
Japan hereby estabtimes the following principles: 

(I) To suppon tho: activities of the United Nations 
and promote illlemationai cooperation. thereby oon
tributing (0 the realization of world peace. 

(2) To stablllze!hc public Welfare and enhance the 
people's love for !heir country. thereby establishing 
the sound basis essential W Japan'S security. 

(3)To develop progressively the effective defense 
capabililies!lCC()SSal)' forsdf-dcfcnse. wilhdoc n:gan,l 
to the nation'S rcsource.~ and the pn:vailing domestic 
situation. 

(4)Todcal with external aggressionon the basisof 
the United States,Jap.lll security 3mrngement.!. pend
ing mon:effcctive functioning of the UniICd Nations in 
the fulure in deterring and repelling aggression. 

TItls author believes that the core of these policies 
is in the founh principle. It posit.! the defense of the 
Japanese mainland agilillSl external aggression through 
cooperative action betwcenlapan and the United States. 
Alieast one respecICd Japanese scholar has c~presscd 
doubts about this policy: this idea appears sound 
fonnally. in treaties. but would it work in actualily? 
Direct, cxtcrnal aJ:l:ression aJ:ainst Japan is possible 
only in the event ofa general war between the UnilCd 
States ar>d Russia. lhucll an all-Qut war should occur. 
the United StalCS would be in Il(\ position to protCCt 
Japan. so defense of the mainland of Japan through 

cooperative action is impossible. 
Whether one acccptS this argument or rot. it begs 

!he question. in theevemof geoeral war. what would be 
the role of American forces in Japan? It Is difficult 10 
lmagioe American anned forces based in lapan being 
used in another lhealerofwar. so what is their role? 11 
appears these forces IICII only deter aggression against 
Japan. but also serve as a forward anchor in Asia of 
American hegemony. 'nIe world's military powers 
know thattOlal war would lead 10 mutual self-deslnic
Uon, so It is IIOt likely. but it still is possible that direct 
aggression agaillSl Japan could occur If American 
force.<: were removed. 11 would appear th.at a systcm 
that keeps U.S. (orces in Japan is Ule best guarantceof 
Japanese security. 

Condusion 
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It iseharactcristie Of Japan'~ mlllta!)' build-up that 
itis not the typedesigned toa.>pc with mass;veextemal 
threats. The 1976 National Defense Program Outline 
provided tltat. without external assiSUUlCC. Japan would 
resist only limited and small_scale oct.! of aggression. 
This, then. is the ability of the JSOF. in light Of 
domestic considerations. and. especially budget con
straint.!. With the emphasis in the National Defense 
Pro!:ram Outline on internal, rather than external. 
factors, changes in the international sltuation have not 
fundamentally influenced the Japanese defense.build
up. 6utlhc Cold War did give binh 10 United Stales
Japan security arrangements. which became the basis 
for post·Worid War 11 Japanese national defense arid 
made it stron!:. Under this systcm. Japan could manage 
10 increase ilS own national dcrcnse capabilities com
mensurate with ilSCCOnomie power. focusing only on 
internal requirements. 

Dllring the second lIaif of the nineteenth century, 
Japan had been fnreed by the United States \0 open it.! 
society to fon:ign intercourse. 'IlIe years sinee have 
included aperiOOofwarfare.lhclllSt being World War 
II. Since tllen. the Japanese have neither experienced 
war nordirectly joined in any warfare. There was more 
than one n:ason for thiS, but one imponam faetorwas 
theexiSlcnc:e of the Cold War. 'J'heCold War, ineffect. 
pTOlccted Japan and gave tlx: Japanese people an his_ 
toric fifty years or peace. 



The Occupation of Japan, 1945· 1952 
The Vlcw from the Do; l chi Building 

Edward J.lloonc, Jr. 

This Qnlell! IJ dl!riVl!d from a poptr Mr. 8QQ~ 
pr~tnttd III Wruhillgt()n. D.C .. 10 lire June 1996 COli' 
ftrtllCl! of Army IIIJtoriaM. 

Introduction 
\\'!len I lkci!lc:d on the !lllc for this paper, I reaUy 

thought I could gil'(: a detailed view of the occupation 
of Japan from the viewpoint of Supreme Commall!lc:r 
for the Allied Powcrs (SCAP). both the iooivldu.:d and 
the hc3dqualll::rs $I3f(, in a tWl:llIy·fivc mlnutc paper. I 

do not bellcve it h311 been done heretofore. I now 
realize it will not redone here either. 1llere Is much 
mon: to ny about that OCCUJplion than can be C()vcrod 
in Illis limited lime and Space. 

At this time, perflllps. the best summary of the 
Ottup3tionofJapan Is the thinJ volulTI<: ofO. Cl3y\On 
James' Tht YtQfSofMacArlhur. Evenlhat"summary" 
runs 10 hundreds of pages with IJ.rndleds orvery dcnsc 
fOOlnOlCS. 

For ovcr twenty ye31l1 at the archivcs of the 
MxAn.hur Memorial In Norfulk. VilJinia. I W:l$ in· 
volved wlthamnging,dcdassifying. rest=lting,copy' 
ing, and microfilming the papers of General Douglas 
MXAnhurand of$Ol1le ofltis associatcs. Rescmhc:11I 
from the United Sl.:Ites and abro.1d have visited or 
wriuen the archives-facsimiles and the inLCnlCt are 
now increasingly popular rescmh tool$-for docu· 
mcnlJtion. both printed. wrillen.;md photographlc, on 
General M;1CAnhur arid his activltles. 

The bulk of the researeh il1quine. when I began 
work in 1973, as when I retired in April 1994. was 
about the same subject: the occupation of Japan, The 
library ortbe archives has received copies of many of 
the books, ankles. and <,,'Titiques wli!1C11 JOOU\ Gencr.ll 
MXAnhur and the occupation of Japan. Un!IJ reo 
cently. phoIogr:tphlc documentation of the occupalion 
had been weak. A few years.go.howevcr. G. Omilli 
8oria. a pholO!:rapher on M;1CAnhur'S staff. gave 10 
the M.:Anhur Memori.:d hi$ phoco and $lide coUcc· 
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\ions.. not less than 30.00 items. most in color, ODvcring 
the occupations of Japan and the R)'IIk)'Us, and the 
Kon:an War. The Memorial oow has a full'lime 
phowgrap/t archivist workin& on this truly profes
sional collectlon. 

Frcm November I97S through October 1991.cighl 
symposia on thc occupation were conducted by thc 
Cenerat Dougtll MaCArthur FoundatiOn, the 
MacAnhur Memorial, and Old Dominion Univcl)'ity. 
Durin!: these symposia. pn;:senlt:fS, speakCl""l. illle r. 
I ocutors. and the publ ie described. eri 1 ici wi, and Ihro
.i1.ed on various facets of the occupalion: education, 
Icg.:d refonn$, It.;: Constirutionof 1947, women'l liihts. 
eeonomic rcfonns. including breaking up the raJboau 
(financlal tancts). taxation and fiscal poliCY, the cf· 
fem of the Korean War. irucmatlonal consldcl'llli()n$ 
and repereussioru. the pe~~ treMy, the pn::ss. r;Klio. 
an, films. and yes. one ofmyown favorites: whaling 
and fishing. 

These symposia. laken llS an entily, are llStompn:' 
hc:nsive a review of the occupation IS I have seen. 
uccpcina the above·mentioned Volwne 3 of James ' 
M;1CAnhur biography. However. these symposia and 
their proceedings are episodic. 100 di5C(llUleCted: WI: 

tried 10 maintain a contiguous series., but gaps were 
inevilable. Something more Is needed to tell the story 
oflhc AUlcdoccupationof Japilll. Something must be 
written to cnlil'(:n and consolidate the hundreds of 
tll(Hlsands of documents in lhe various archives ilndlO 
broaden the numcr'OIlS $pCClfic iICOOUnlS of aspeets of 
the occupation: the peace ttea1y, %Illbalsu refonn. the 

amstitution. political refonns. and SO on. 
Ionly hope that this essay will encourageSOllleonc 

to tum 10 the task of synthc:$lzing the history of the 
occup:ulon. 

The Occupation of Japan 
The plmning for the occupJtiol) of Japan, 1lS f;u- as 

those 00 General MtlCAnhur's starr were concerned, 



began with the planning for the invasion of J:tp:lIl
invading annies must provide some son of govemin, 
organl7.ation lIS theyseizeenemy territOry and peoples. 
However, the first Slep$1O !be oeeup3tion wen: strictly 
military. eessation of hostilities, eslOIbIishmem of dl 
~ communication, primary dilWlives 01\ disanna
ment, lnillal envoys from Jap3n, and the imerehante of 
docUnlenll. 

MlIltary g()llemmcnt teams had been gathering in 
the Philippincs for some time. and were alread~ on the 
scene In the Ryuk~u Islands. The first American 
pcnonncl sent illlO !be Japanese home Islands were 
airborne troopS. while Nayy and Marine units were 
close offshore. lllC neJtt echelon was ccntertd around 
the Supreme: Commander and key members of his 
~rr. 

The fOITll.al c:eremonie$ on the U.S.S. Mi.Jwuri 
ensued, followed by the decision tIw a "military" 
goyernment would not be established. The Supreme 
Commander and his staff would wor1c throuc:h the 
Ja~se /:oycrnment; however, \he Su~mc COm
mander forthc AllIed Powers would be just tit at. Ju£tin 
Williams, in his Slud~ Japan's PO/illell/ Revo/mien 
~!lder MacArthur, has described this system most 
gr.tphlcaU~. But military government did not simply 
ran into obIiyion-the personnel. both on Slaffand IS 
teams, had plenly 10 do during the occupacion_ They 
servtd ;u the eyes and calli and. sometimes. the 
implcmmtcnof occup;uion reforms In the rock!. MItCh 
ofthcirwor1c is.qx»ted in personal memoiB. but al50 
in the clghth and lut ortlle symposia at the Mac .... rthur 
Menlorill, '"ThcOccup;ltionof Jap.:m: \heGTaU Roots.. H 

[n a memOfllldum to hiscommandcrin chief. Maj. 
Gen. Charles A. Wi1loughb~ suggested that he, 
Willoul:hb~, admini~te r the oeeupation: he: appan::ntly 
fell he was best qualificd 10 control the people of a 
foreign [and. Oenel':l! MacAnhur, both during the war 
and the occup3l.ion. depended heaYil~ nn lhe recom· 
mendations and information he rccciytd from his Intel
ligence dtlcf. but tile Sttpreme Commander oflCn. 
unfonunalel~ not IIways. knew when 10 i~ Of 

disregard Willou&hb~·. advice. 
Although military govcmmcm personnel wen:: 

ayailable to the occupation forees. most of the Initl.1l 
SCAPorpni:wlon were regularscrviceolTlW1. Whll
eYer thcir compclCfK:y in Japanese and tile history and 

spirit of Japan, they had n.:ccivc:d some buic inslt\lC· 
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tionintheirduties. howeverugucly undcl'SlOOd. SCAP. 
however. did n:jeet the $CTViClC$ of many who might 
~e been IC1lI\Cd "Japan 1Iands." GcoI'ge .... !Chc:son. 
who ~ the Politieal .... dvisor(POLAO) to SCAP, 
~ 1$, the u.s. Stale Depmmcnt'l man in Tokyo, WIS 
an"old ChiIl3. hand." He was a fonunalecholcc: to this 
position, both for State and for SC .... P. On the olhcr 
hand, his dUlies ar>d n:spollsibililie.lcd 10 his terrible 
fate In !be sea off HawaiI. "Japan hands" did fir>d thoeir 
way illio SCAP, most nolably Atcheson's deputy and 
successor, William Sebald. 

In discussing the subject of knowledge of Jap.:m 
and or !be Japanese among the occupieB. and ~ 
dillyin headquartelS, SCAt>. I'm reallyhedglng aboln 
• major criticism of the occupation. 1'lI.3l is. the 
purponed lack of American urdcmanding oftheJapa
rICK bcfon: and during the ocaIpacion: the Ameri
can--ino:\l:ed, AHied-inscnsitiYit~ to Jap;lllCS1C cul
lure, history, and govemmemal forms. Mao~ critics, 
especially regalding the Constitulion of 1947. have 
empha:si"-Cd the impooilion on Ihc hpallclCo(Wcs«:m 
concepts of govemment. social structure, ilI1d ethiCS. 
Such crilieism ~ppcars III ignore the fact that the Mciji 
COOStilulion which was bein/: radically amendcoJ b~ 
SCAP was adapted from Western models, and that il 
was simpl~ "giY(n" 10 lhe Japane$C pcople--th;r.t is. 
imposed on them b~ the Emperor ..... t least GcIIcral 
Moc .... rUwr and the Government Sc:ction of SCAP 
permiucd the bpanese Diet 10 cleb3te and amend this 
newly "imposcdH revision to the Mciji Constimtion. 

Whatever the origins and popular drafting of the 

Japanese constilution, SCAP did not dawdle in uying 
to instill modem democratic rule in Japan. Directiyes, 
SCAP[NS (Supreme Comm!Lndcrforthe Allied Pow
ers instructions) began Oowing lothe Jap3I\Csc g()llem
men! 8t the vcry onset of thc Occupatilln. 

SCAP and ilS advanced echelons moved InlO!he 
YokohmafI'okyo arc;!. lXmobiliution and dc:miIi~

rizationbcgaowilhoutde!a~. and Gcocl':l! Willoughby 
pronounced Jap.:m proper demilitarized within tWO 
II'IONhs. As there were directives rrom the Dai Ichi 
building 10 1Ilc Japanese govemment. !iO then:: were 
dim:;UYc:! from WashingtonIOSCAP. V~5Sand 
Inconsisu~oc~ were Il(lI the exclusive propcn~ ofGen
era! MacAnhur and his ~ff. Washlnglon and Its 
.... nics Ilad their differences. For inswla:. in .... ugust 
I94S MacAnhurwas told oottO am:St ordu aoYlhing 



else with the: JaP_Inc5\: Emperor; il\SllUClions on his 
diJPOSition would beiSlWCd at a latcrdale. Thcwbjccl 
was not broached Ipin. 

Incidert:illy. Emperor Hirohito called on General 
MacAnhur It hiS quaners. lhe fonner U.S. EmbiWy. 
on 21 September I94S. MacAnhurmeruioll$lllisvisi( 
in his Rtmlnllctnus. Nowhere in his p;!pers. other 
I1lan Ihe manuSCript of ReminUceltCu. was any men· 
lion m~e oflhls or an yother m celing bel ween II i rohi 10 
and MacAnhur. nIC record was Silent JapallC$C 
re5CarelleB ~ journalists havc often asked us atl1le 
MacArthur Memorial for accounts of \he numerous 
mcctlngs betWttn these two k3dcrs: we could OI~y 
shru~ our shoulders. I noll: thaI Richlrd Finn has 

idcmirtcd clevcn such meetings. yet 1 can offcr abso-
IUlely no cxpl:lll:ll1on for !he ixk of documem3tion In 
MacArthur's paperson Ihismal1er. However.1 c.n Sly 
11111 .... rely in any mceting MacArthurlleld wilhlllljOM 
did he: permit taking of minules or noleS. 

SCAPt1()lonIy hOld to comply willl directives fllJllI 

official Wlishington. he also had to cope with tile 
pr:lclical problems of occupation: supplyinG. tr~inln,. 
arid disposing his own fo~. who were simulta· 
neous] y being demobilized. M can while. considc r.lble 
confusion exisled among SCAP stafr and JaplllICSC 
officiD)s aboul who wastodo whal in reorganizing the 
bpaneliCgovclTVTlem. Thc arrival in J:.p.m of the .-.ew· 
born FM Easlem Commission added 10 \he confusion 
and Iwtc--Ihc commiss;on was SUspecled of llaving 
11$ own Ideas conc:cming wlul. son of constitution to 
give !he defe~ed lapan!'x. SCAP saw to it that Japan 
received I new COrlSlitution in February 1946. All 
thingli considered. it was quictly deb:lled In the Japa. 
nese government and Diet. approved. and promUlgated 
by tlIC Etnperor. with all effective date on MDY 1941. 
In April 1946 tllC tirst nalional eleCl ion~ wetC gtCcted 
enthusll.'l~ca\Jy by tile newly·. broadly-c:nfrolflChiiiCd 
Japanese people. 

Let me pause for a moment in tbe midst of thlli 
discussion of economics. J:ovcnuncnl. and educalion. 
to mention I point or tWO regan:ling the more l'Iumln/ 
humane activities of the early months of the occupa· 

.""-
Dr. Jaml.'S has written thai Gener:t.l M.lCAnhur 

rejected directives from Washington only onooe or 
twice. Thcmost imponam occasioll was the fceding of 
\he JDp.:mesc people. ti rst fmm sutplu~ U.S. Army food 

" 

II:SCrvC$. I1ICfl from food pro'o'ldcd from the United 
S1.a~ Humane COItSidcr:lUons :uidc. SCAPOOI.Ild not 
permit SW'V~ion bt1;;JUscofthc unlCSl. even /evolu· 
tion. thai might c:nsuc. and hccau5C of lhI: delays that 
would occur in \he rebuilding of Japan. 11'1 Rtmi..u
(:tIIUS (p. 307). the General n:lalCd that he pled with 
Congress: 

Under the n.:spOrtsihililics of victory the Japa.-.ese 
people are nnw our prisoners. t1() less thart did I1IC 
5tarvinJ:lIlCnon Bataan bcwmc Iheirprisnncrs .... [w)c 

have tried and execuled \he Japanese officers upon 
proof of te5pOI\Sl\)ilily. Can we justify 5U(:h punitive 
IICtion if we ourselves. in reversed drcumJWlCe:S but 
with hosIililies al an end. ran to provide thc food to 
sustain life among the l;apallesc pcopIcovcr whom we 
no ... stand guard within the: /lMT1)W cont\ncs of lhI:ir 
home Wands'? To cut ott J:.p.m·s relief supplies ill this 
situation would cause surv"ion \0 COUIlt1ess Ja(JII. 
ncsc-aoo starvation brccd$ mlW unn:st. dlsorder;wl 
violence. Give me bread or give me bu1Jcl$. (Sec 
Radiol:r.uns. WD OUT. 20 Fcb 41. (except last 5Cn· 
tencel. RG 9. MaeAnhur Memorial). 

MacA ttllur did oot quitc COO thiS mdlogr.un w;1ll that 
last scntcnc:c. but he meant themcssa:e to be tak~'11 that 
way. SCAPs.:aw 10 it that \he Japanc:sc n:ceived ItlClSl 
minimal sustcnancc; SCAP Ilso urged lh3l.lhI: bpa' 
nese rL$hing and whaling etrons be given lI:~r 
l~ilUdc. After all, were \he objecting Allies pn:piIn:d 
to feed the Japanese lhcm5Clvcs1 

The occupying forees fOlllld wtcven in the bcSI of 
times J apancse medical and sa nitat ion r aci I it its needed 

considerable improvement. WanJme conditions. fol· 
lowed by the rcp<luiatlon ofmllllOlU of Japanese 10 the 
home islands. exacerbated thcSilU3tlotL SCAPcrcalcd 
a Public HC<lI(h and Welfare Section. headed by a fi.-.e 
physician. which was responsible for momenlous im· 
provcments in the health of \he people. Fcc:tlillg and 

rebuilding !he physical stamina of the bpanrse were 
early:and ongoing tasks. To rwnejust a few. Crawford 
SantS. lIubcn Schcncl<. and William Muqu.u. were 
ImOII& the manyhcmesofthe: succcuruJoccupation
;wi the:)' _re not ··old J~ hMds." 

ProJ:,I'CSS in SCAP's dcmocTllti1.lttlon of Japan en· 
countered many I0Ilgb spots. mosa- if not al.l-of 
whIch were overeome. as in the '3SC of some of the 



U.S. Air Force Pre-1954 
Still Photo Collection Update 

llie follOWing information from the Nation;)} Aldlives and Records Administration isan update of 

an announcemwt which appeared in the Winter] '1-J7 Issue of Army History. 
On ]8 ~mber ]996, representative.. of the Air Force, !he NJtionai Air arid Space Museum 

(NASM). and the National Arehiv($ ~nd Record.~ Adm\nl~trJtion (NARA), met to discus.sthe disposlllon 

of t/Ic U.S. Air Fon:e's pre- ]954 Still Photo Collection. cum:n~y mollnuinc:d at the NASM. At lIlat 
mcclinl:, the Air Fon:e represcmu!ivc~ InformCd both NARA;meI NASM that they had decided tha! the 

rccon:ls smuld be !1"3I\.,rerred 10 NARA. f"(lr 3 v:uiCly of Pr.tCtical reasons. il wag agreed thai the Il1I.mfer 
dalc should be set forthe bcginningof J3nu~ry 1998. The staff ofboth instiwtions wish [0 mDkc clear 

to the readcrs of Army HiSlory tlut the rtCOn:ls ure not closed 10 researchers 31 this lime. In addition. the 
NASM has infom'cd NARA lIlattt will cea.o:e =pt.lng reproduction scrviceorders on 15 October 1997, 
so thai .Ulhe records will be back in theIr propcrloc~uon ~I the time of transfer. Rdercnce service by 

the NASM will oontinucallcr 15 October, bul the museum will :ldvlse aU !hose who rcqllCSl reproduClions 
allcr the eUl-off date 10 C(Jntaa NARA aller the recollls i"lJve been transferred to the Stlll Plclure BI1I.n<:h. 

The bl1lnchcan be reache<.! by telephooc at (301) 713·6625,orby mall at 8601 Adelphi Road. Room 5360. 

Co!lq;c Part, MD20740. 
01lCC ~lC 1t"itOsfcris complete<.!. NARA willtllen he ahle 10 preserve and make anilable (Q n:.scarchcl"8 

in one location. all of the official Still photogmphic archives Created hy the Navy, the M3rine Corps. the 

Anny, and the Air Foro.: through 1981. NARA $ta"e~pccl$the lmosfcroflbe =rds 1013kc 00 longer 
that fouror five worting days. and IlIat lhe: records will be available for usc by researchcrupproximatcly 
tWO wceu from the time they :unve 31 NARA. 

e<.!ucational reronns imposed on the Jap.1J1CSC. Since 
lhe Americans h:ldjust won a major war. Ihcy felt thaI 
thei r education system shared rcspIlosibility for the 
victo!),. 1llu5.sueh a syslem should be a benefit forlhe: 
loscrll of that wari Lack of knowledge of I:t.p.ll"l('SC 

cullure in a key 5e(:uon of SCAP Il:Wlted in some 
oonsitlcrable anbam.umcm for SCAP (I cnJld clabo
I1Ite on a numberorinst3nCCS in the areaof educalion 
rdonn). 

1l-.c hpanesc Iud the good sense 10 I(:·rerorm 
some Or!.he educational n:forms as soon I!I fusible. 
Moreovcr. !.hey did rcjl:ct much of their O"'n prewar 
elitism vis-a-vis univcrsity education. Highcrcduca
lion boomed during and allcr [be American occup:t · 
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lion. Eml rcly IICw univcl"5ilies were created durin~ the 
Allied OCCUp;ltion and many new unci have appeared 
since then. 

SCAP frequently ha.~ heen ctlticl7.ed for \he war 
ctlmes lrials (International Militl!)' Tribunal for the 
Far East, (lr 1M1l'E). and for the vanow; purges of 
Japanesegovemmenl officials. businessmen,teachers, 
leftist labor leaders and civil SCNalll$, and Japan Com

munist Party (Jcr) members. Gcncl1ll1 MacAnhur 
himself was 1101. exaetly enthusiutic aboul the war 
crimes trials. and wilh the completion of the Oass I 
trials in Novcmtx;r 1948 (Hideki Tojo, tr a/.). be fcll 
Japan's nxovery woold he swifter and much kss bitter 
If the trials of those still wailing arnlgnrn ent. Sassega w a 



R yoichi and many OLher uh ranational iSl$, for cum pie, 
were foresworn. 1lIls did not p~enl M~c.Anhur in 
194'·46 from ensuring !hal Gcnc~ TomO}'\lki 
VarnlShila Ind LL Gcn. Masalwu Homm3 were lriecl 
and Sl:ntenc<d by American military tribunals in !he 
PhilippillCll. 

In carly 1947 Gencr'1ll MacArthur lmervened In a 
!hreatened gener'1llstrike; !hat is. he dmnnincd!here 
would be r"I05trike, and there was none. 1lle Japanese 
were reminded that their natioo, for all its refonns and 

democratlUtlon. was occupied by the Allied Powen. 
1lle Japaocsc also learned lhat some democratic 1\1. 

tlons, sueh as !he United S\a1es. did not approvc of 
gencral strikes. This. afler all. was the era In America 
oflhc: Tln,Hanley Act. 

Also during 1947. Gcner.U MacAnhurfelllhM !he 
timewuat haod for.bpancsepcaeetreaty. ButJ;tpan 
had not really recovered from lts war devmatlon: 
indU$U)' had a long wiy to go: many "dcmocntizin," 
rdonns had not yet been effected or even enacted. 
Indec:d. the lIew constitution h.ad not become effective. 
1llC peace treaty had 10 be deferred. to another. more 
appropriatc time. 

By mid-I948, some hislOriaruo described In !heIr 
writings 3 "rcversc: course" in !he Allied oceup:uion of 
Japan. This reverse course ha$ been given valious 
descriptions. and depicted indifferem sh3dlng5. Some 
write" h.3.ve avelttd lhal!he evty ~;m and effortS of 
SCAP were rejected. and the new course meant 11rs! 
and foremost thalJapan mUS! and would join In !he 
Cold War. Economic development. I1nancel. and 
I1scal 5tltng!hening Wl:re 10 be emphasized. Joseph 
Dodgc's advisory mission to SCAPin C;J.rly 1949 was 
a major S[CP In balancing Japanese finances, while the: 
hreakup of [he laiballu was ~lrC3dy being 
deemph3..'lil(:d. 

In 1946-47 MaJ. Gen. Om1es A. WlIIr)ughhy. 
SCAp intelligence chid, had already bc!:un an inlernal 
pu,"\:e with hil re!'(m 10 General MacArthur entilled 
''"The Leftist Infiltr.uion of SCA]>". Oy 1949-50 
Willoughby had more il1l.eresting '1efli$ls"10 IXIfICCm 
his .cents, and the JaplfW::SC [hemselves joined In 
purging the JCP and Olhcr leftists and In rell3bilit:ulng 
the repulatlons o f many of those who earlier in the 
occupalion had been ciled for Ul[ranalionalism and 
warmongering. 

The Korean War technically had nolhin!: W do 
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wtlhtheoccupalionor Japan.. buL In faa, Japan bce.ame 
deeply Involved in logistiesuppon for United N~tions' 
eITOIU. Japan bec2me the Indispensable base for 
m;ulUenancc.lol:istic. and [raininlliuppon of the WM 
in Korea. The "reannlng" of J3p3ll-!hecn:ationof!he 
National Police Reserve-w;u given uq:ency by the 

events in Korea. Of course. General MacArthur, as 
SCAP and as Commander In OlicfFar Em Command 
(CINCFE), was concerned abou[ the defcnseof Japan, 
especially ;urdeFense.long before the Korean War. By 
mid·195O. wilh a "hoI" warncalby, he wasbcner able 
10 persuOide Departmenl of I):: feI\SC officials 10 provide 
Japan more U.S. protective fnrces, and Nallonal Gum 
dlylslons. and 10 impress onone and III !he nced for!he 

Nation.tl Police Reserve. 
The Peace Treaty wilh Japan was signed, mirlCd, 

;tnd walt i nto effect e ven be fore !he Inn iSllce In Korea. 
By April 1952 Japan was • free nation. with U.S 
"gllCSt" forces in place 10 pI"OlCct a nation willi
Icgally-no a1l"Md farces. 

Despite the reversals of many of the Allied re
fonn5, 5Ucll as dcconccrltl1llion. education. police. and 

Pu 'lies of nationaiistS-desphe the purges havirlf; IU rTlC4l 
[0 the Id[, and despite the increasing oomcrvalism of 
Shlgenr Yoshida's government. the essentials of the 
occup.1tion remiined. Especially noteworthy were [he 

Constitution of 1947, with ilS social and political 
freedoms and its oo-w'r clause, and !he creation of a 
purely IlrulM, )'CI absolutely critical role of the Em· 
peror. 1bcse lasting. fundamenlal refonns have led 
other historians 10 ask "Wh.3.t reverse courser ' In truth. 
there were no basic changes in 1949. merely some 
changes in emphasis. 

Cunciusiun 
1llC occupa1ion of Jap.tn WIIS the WQrt. of men and 

women from the West. principally from the United 
Slate&. Only a few ofthesc occup.tllonnalres h.3.d much 
undcrstandingofJapanand the Japanese poople. TIIQSC 
who did know the language, hislOry. r;uStom5. and 
politics of Japan were still Westemr:n, im1lucd with a 
Western outlooll:. The relatively few Nisti in the 
oceup.llion Wl:re of some help in balancina: this bias, 
bul by 1945 mOSt Of[hese were proud of !heir Amc:ri
canizalion. h would Juve beeo virtually impoMibic for 
SCAP. the pe=n and the staff, lhe vm Anny, the 

Brilisll Commonwcahh Occup,ation Force. and others 



involved in the oocupalion to try to dcmocrati~e Japan 
c~ccpt from 1hcirown respective poin~~ ofvicw. 

It iscasy today 10 look back and say how presump
tuous. racist. al)(! naive of these Wcstern occupien: to 
h.:IVC tried 10 Impose theIr values-political, ethical. 
and social-on lheJapanese. But whose or what values 
were 10 be utili:ood? SCAr. CSS(;ntially an American 
organi7.11tion under an Ameriean general, chose to 
refonn Japan the best way feasiblc and practicable
theAmerican way. A participant inand S1rongeritieof 
lhe occupation, Harry Eme!"l;(ln Wildc~. maIntaIned 
that neither officat Washinb'lon nor OIC higher ranks of 
SCAP knew wt\allhey were about in Japan; nonethe
less. the occupation succeeded. I agn::c. 

Onc implied question has been left, ra1hcr dan
gling, throughout thispiCsentation: when will a history 
of the occupation of Japan Ix: wrinen? To dalC. in 
EngliSh. 1hcre are personal memoiB. essay~. aml,\)'SCS 
of aspects of the Oe'(;upalion. such as the constitution. 
legal and govcrnmental refonns.1hc pc:acetre:uy. biog
raphiesoFGencral~ MaeArthurand Matlh!:wRidgway; 
but no true history of the oocupiltion. Perhaps the 
Japanese have already brought out sueh a history-we 
may I1Cver know. 

Edward J. BOOM. Jr .• Lf ochivLfI emeritus 01 Ihe 
MaCArlhur Memorial. Norfolk. Virginia. 

Call for Papers and Panels 

TIIC award-winning LouiSiana State Univen:ity in Shrevepon Deep South Conference 
SCrie.<: will hOSIilS fourth multidisciplinary and international conference 17-19 September t99g 
on the loui~iana Stale Univcn;ily in Shreveport (LSU) campus. The conference theme w!ll be 
Georgc Wa.~hington: Life. Times. and Legacy. 

Proposals (or papc:B and paocls. as well as other program offerings. 011 all aspectS ~nd 
approaches to American'S founding experiment in self_govemrncnt a.~ related to the nFe. era. and 
legacyofOcnrge Wa.~hington. are cncoul1lged by [he confcn::n~ selection commillce. Possible 
topks ioclude_but are not limited to--Washington's leadership. his perwnality. his forciCn 
pulicy. his domestic pOlicies. his cabinet. his impact on others. hiS lcgend and legacy, 
WashinglOn and Amer1ca'~ idcollty, Washington and ankulturc)humanities. Washington and 
1hc Supreme Court, Washington's legacy at the intersection of the lhild centUI)I and millennium, 
Washington and Congrt:ss. Gcorcc and Martha. WashinJ:lon and the presidency. Washington 
and OloC S()Ulh. Washington'S relationships, al¥! WashinglOn and the Wesi. 

Brief proposals (Icn to fifteen llnes) accompanied by a five to ten lioc biographical sketch 
wrillcn in the thild person and submitted on the same sheet ofstatiOllCry (Iellerhead preferred) 
are solicited. Multiple proposals from the same individual are pennitted, as the 10pic is oflcn 
a key eonsidel1ltion in selection. 

llIc proposal deadline is I S September 1997. withearly submission cncouraged. Selections 
are m.de on a "rolling basis." Selected papcrs will be ronsidcrcd for a published volume. 

For Infannation. contact William D. Pederson. Department of I [istol)l and Social Sciences, 
LSU in ShrevepOrt. Ooc University Place. 148 Brollson Hall. Shreveport. LA 7] I ]5-2301. 
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"Okay, we'll go, "_An Annlysis or Eisenhower's Decisions 
Launching OVERLORD 

ROj;er lTand 

General Dwight D. Eir.enhowermade tWO CritiCal 
d«lsloru In tl'e few days before !he laodin~s of the 
Allied Fon::.cs on the roast of Normandy on 6 June 
'1944, Earlyon 4 June. he postponed the launching of 
the .n8cll for twenty·four hours. and then the neXI 
morning. Ordered it forw;m]. Eisenhower CilIed the 
fil1lt. the Uc:cision to postpone, !he most diffICult eleci. 
sion he had 10 make during tile war, 1be sccOl"ld.!he 
decision 10 go. Ius been called one of the truly creal 
dcciSiOO:5 in military histOf)'. 

While !he events sulTOWlding those two decisions 
are weU t\ocumenlCd. !he pTOb;lbilities &nd payorrs 
Eisenhower used 10 malle them are 1lOI. Decision 
analysis can give us some insight illlo these. It is a 
management lechnique wecan uselOoutline theevcmll 
involved in a decision and to insen likely probabilities 
and p;.yoffs that mlgtn affecl!he alternatives. It d~ 
not make decisions. It is a fonnal method that allows 
the decision maker 10 specify the faclon; Ihat are 
Impcmam and weigh them in such a m:ll1ller as to 
suggest !he best ootoome. In this aniele.1 wiU cmploy 
this method to show how Eisenhowcrmighl have m3de 
!he dedsions that led 10 his emlwking the U'O()p:!I fot 
DV£RLOII.D. 

TM Background (I) 
By mid·May, 1944. the Allies had completed the 

plans for the D-day landings 8tlhc five beaches along 
!he ro:lSl of Nonnmdy. Eisenhower's senior com· 
manders and siaff had resolved or put aside their 
miSGivinGS alld dirrcrellCCS and all were ronrodenl. 
Eisenhower Included. thai the landings would sueeted 
If !hey had !he agrttd upon wea!hc r. There wen: 
&cvc11ll cJScntial wca1hcr and liming factOfli. The: 
landinp had to be at da .... n 10 ronceallhe ~adt 10 
the beaches. 1bey had to be al low tide 10 UJlCO'ICr the 
Wile obstacles the Gennans 1IOId placed on!he beaches. 
The moon tw;i1O be full to provide for the airborne 
operations that WO\I.Id precede the bcaclt landin" by 
several hours. Air and navoll gun suppon n:quln:d a 
minimum ceiling of 3.000 feel. The: wind had 10 be 
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IIghl for the airborne Imdings and 10 creale a.lm seas 
for lhe landing eran. II also should be an onshlm 
bree-a 10 blow the smollemd dust of ban Ie inland, 1lIc 

II:quill:d timing of moon and tidc$ would occur on S· 7 
June. 1lIc nexi dawn ebb udes would be 19 June. and 
Ihe IICxl conjuflClion or dawn ebb lides and full mOOl\ 
would be early July. 

'IlIe first ofJune w;as Y ·day.theday the troops had 
to be in rt3diness in on:Ier to land fOllrdl)'S later. II W;lS 

dull and gray ovcr $OU!hem Engl:llld. but Group C;sp
t;un I.M. Siagg. Eisenhower's senior me\COlOIogi5l, 
was some .... hat optimistic iIbout!he _;uhcr four days 
hence 5l~ a high pre$SIIft: sySiem that WO\I.ld produce 
Ihe desired weather over the English 0Iannc1 .... as 
moving up from the A,.ores. BUI he .... as rontCmed 

lIboul a low pressure system over the North Atlantic 
ncar Iceland that mi!:ht displace the high pressure 
syStem. He was very uoceruln about cloud cover and 
oould not rule (lUt hig/l winds. The fo1lo .... ing day he 
felt that !he wealher .... ;as umru5lwor'lhy, bul tipped 
towan! the favorable side. ElscnOOlIo'CI' and his ~ff 
COntinue<! with prepMlluoru 10 launch !he invasion. 

Ily urly 3 June.1he weather was clear over Pons
mouth in southern England, where ElsenIIoWI:rhad his 
advanced headqUaners.. However, the meteorolO£lSi$ 
were ullCl:nain if it would hold. 1be wealhet maps 
showed lhalthc North Atlantic depression might dis· 
place IIIe high pressure s)'Stem. 

Elsenhowermet with his principal sl!.Iffand com· 
rnILn(\cl'li at 2130 on 3 June. 1lIc meleorologists could 
not reach consensus as to whether !he stonn would 
arrive !he following day. While Sla~ predicted the 
possibilily ofhi~ winds and low cLoud rover with i 

ceiling of I .000 fcct for the momlna; of the S 1 une, other 
meteorologists were uncertain. 1be senior le3den; 
agreed that invasion 5hould be postpOned if Ihe bad 
fo= lleld. On !he hope that the forecast would 
impr(M, Eiso:nhower emban:ed the land forces. He 
would he able to recall them within !hi:: ~~I few!loul1l 
If the forecasl did nol improve. lie met again with hiS 
sl~ff at 04:llJ on 4 June. The fo~c;ast had nOI changed. 



A ner a brief discussion. Eisenhower on:.lcrcd the pOst· 
ponement and the nCCt was recalled to England. This 
was decision number Olle. TIlere was !he possibility of 
weatt.::rconditions inadequatc forsucccss of tile land· 
ings if he wcnt ahead. balanced against the potential for 
loss of surprise, troop degradation and a host of olhc:r 
foctorsifhcposlpOncd . [t iscasy tosee why EisenlX:Jwcr 
fclt that this was the most difficult he had to make 
during the war. 

The forecast for poor weather was correct DIlring 
the dayof 4 June.the weathcrworscncd; douds muved 
in and winds illCreased. 11Icre wen:: gale warnings for 
!he English Cllanncl. By evening. a heavy rain lIad 
slaned at Ponsmoulh. Eisenhower met again .... ith his 
~taff and commanders al 2130. Stagg repOned a new 
furecast. A culd from had dcveluped west uf Ireland. 
He prcdic[ed the from would amvc in Normandy at 
dawn on 61une. Ifso, the nin wuuld stup at midnight 
and the presenl storm .... ould break for about thiny-si" 
hours. The seas would modente and there would he 
almost perfect visual conditions for air and naval 
opentions from the evening of 5 JUlie through the 
furenounuf6 JUIle. Qouds would again move in by the 
evening of 6 June. 

Eisenho .... er again ordered the troops embarl<cd 
and called for a mcetlng at 04000n June 5 fot rea.<:scss
ment. At that time. the nin had not stopped as pre. 
dieted and winds were still at gale force . StagJ: per
si:~ted in his furecast thaI the s[onn would break. 
Eisenhower's commanders and staff did IIOt reach 
C01lSCnsuS on whe!her [0 go or poS1ponc. An additiooal 
pressure was thai. if a decisiun to postPOIle was taken, 
it had to be taken within !hiny minutes. Otherwise. the 
neel would not have enougll fuel upon returning topor! 
toembar1o;.lhefoUowlngnlghL This WOuld neeessitatc 
postponemcnt until 19 June. Willie the run and gale· 
foree wind~ COlllinued outSidc, Eisenhower dcliber
ateda fewmumenLS. Hethensaldquleily, "Okay, we'll 
gu. " 

This was the second dCl;ision, made against the 
pressure of time. With the weather uutside his head
quaners absolulely horrible. Eisenhower had to weigh 
the accur.u:y of \he forccas[ ih.:I[ ihc wcaihcr would 
improvc againSllhe effects uf a second postponement. 
11lc weather cleared as the troops crossed !he channel 
and held fur the lime required to make the initial 
lodgmelU. The Gemtans were cauglll by su1plise. 

" 

TIICir seniur C(Jmmandcrs. not having tile samc degree 
of SOplliS1ic3lCd mclCorologlcal suppan. had all as
sumed the weather precluded enemy landil\gS. 

Analysis of the Decisions (2) 
A very simpledecisiun lree is shown in Figure L. 

[I dcseri~ the Situation rOrthemomings of 4-5 Junc. 
The square decision node gives rise to the altematives 
uf go immediatcly or waittwcnty· rour hours. TIJC.<;(: 

end In circular probability nodes thaI each give rise to 
two branches thai indicate lhc probabilily of good or 
poor weaihcr for the landin~. l1Ic probabIlities them
selves are identified below these labels as "pgood" and 
"l-pgood" The p10bability of good we.ailICr is as
signcdavaluebetwccnOand I. l1Icprobabilityorpoor 
weather is assigned the complemenlary value . since 
the sum orthe probabilities emanating from a decision 
node must be equal 10 I. 

Each uf ilIC fuur weather branches ends in a prot>. 
abilily node thai giVe!: rise to tWO branches Indicating 
the prob.l.bilities of successful or falled landings unde r 
the wcalhctconditiuns from whio,;h ~\Cycmanate. Each 
of the.o;c branches ends in lriangulanerminal or payoff 
nodes. The top branch at the nghl indicates the payoff 
for a su~fullanding under the conditions uf guing 
immediately and having good weather, the second 
brancb from the top the payoff for a failed landing 
under conditions uf guing immediately and having 
good weather, and so fonb. 

The probabilities and payoffs are assigned values. 
TI\CSC, initially, arc arbitmry and are a guess al the 
value!: Eiscnllowermighl bave Impllciily used . On the 

momtng of 4 June, the meteorologists were predicting. 
with some uncenainty, that a storm syst<:m would 
move!n shonly, bringing high winds, 10wc1oudcovcr 
and rain. 11Ic!;(! wen:: tile likely conditions that the 
troops would face if Eisenhower decided 10 gu immc- . 
diately. We will arbitrarily assign the probabili[y of 
good weather for the landlngal 25 perceru o rO.2S. 1be 
probability ufpoor weather then becomes 0.75. 11lc 
values an:: shown in place of the named probabilities in 
Figure 2 (the numbers in the bo~e5 will be e~plained 
below). 1l>c mcteorologists were complelcly unce.
lain at that time as to what the weather wuuld be like 
lwenty·four tu thi rty·si~ hours hence and Eisenho .... er 
would havc had to assume it was a loss-upor fiOy-fiOy. 
We will as.~lgn the probabill[y o f good weather at the 



landings if the launch was delayed 24 hou ... lIS O.SO. 
with the probability of poor wearner also at O.SO. 

Eisenhower had compieLe confidena.1.h.1t the] and· 

lngs would suco:;ecd ,ivcn good weather. $0 the lOp 
~$ua:ced" and "fall" bl"2JlChes on !he "go" br.lllCh are 
assigned pmOObllllicsof ].OOandO.OO. The probabil· 

lLy of succen !:iven poor wcaLhcr on the "go" branch 
wen: 5Omewh31. less, and we'll aJbltrarily auign a 
value of 0,50 to it and a vlllue of 0.50 to the "fail" 
branch. If Eisenhower (\CCided 10 walt twenty· four 
hours, he would have had to lake inloconsidcl11lion the 

effcclS this would have on Lhc probability orsuceess, 
for example, troOp degr.ld31.ion from the delay and Lhc 
poIemial forlossoF$urprisc. We'llsublfld. 10pcra:m 
orO. IO from theprobabilitiCS forsuccesson Lhe''wait 
24 hM brandt ·Ilrus. the probabilities of I successful 

landinl: outhis bnlnch in!:ood weather Is 0.90 and In 
poor wealher Is O.4U with thcir complements-the 
probJ.bility of failun:-bcinl: 0.10 and 0.60, 

nit pa)'Qff for a successful landing Eisenhower 

might have estimated would he 100 times that of a 
failed landing. It i5 thercron: given a value of tOO alld 
thnl for a failed landing, a value of I. While It CO\Ild be 

argued that !he value ofa failed landing would be uro 
Dr even a uCjlalive number, assigning it the 10WC$l 
possible Int~r value makes the laICr mathemati~ 
manipulation of the tn:eeuicrto follow. Followilll': the 
~mopcr's ~ge iluu any landing you w(llt away 
from lSI successful landing. all four"succced" br:Inches 
are given a payoffof 100 and all four~fair' bnnche$ 
are aiven a payoff of I, 

ThctrtC iS50lved bymtling itback.(3) Am,eaeh 

pllyofflS mulliplled by lIS assodalCd pmbabiUliel. roor 
the lOp br.lllCh the pa)'Qff of 100 is multiplied by the 
probabil ity of I ,0010 yield a valueof 100. Thl$ product 

and all other values obtained by multiplication durin!: 
lhe rol1·ooek arc C<llIed c~pceled values. f or the 

secood branch, the p;lyoff of I is multiplied by the 
prob.lblllLy of 0.00 to yield m e"pCCLed value of 0.00; 
Lhc:se tw(! cXP'Xtcd values are summed and multiplIed 

bythc prob.lbilityofO.25, 10 yield an cxpec1ed value of 
25. r-orthc: lllinhnd fourth br.!nches, the payoff of 100 
is multiplied by the probability ofO.SO and the payoff 
of I 1$ mUltiplied by the prob.lbility of 0.50; thc5c two 

cxpected values an: Summed 10 50.50 (rounded 10 5 I) 
and this Is muWplied by Ihc pmbabll!ly oro.15 10 give 

an cx(!CeLed value 38. Thee"pcctcd values of2$ 3Il\l38 
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In: summed to yield a final expected value forthc "go" 
br;m;h of 63, il bc.:ing shown in the box next to the rust 
pmbability rode on that brmch. The "wail 24 h" 

branch is solved in the s.:une way. yicldina • final 
Cl<po;;ClW value of 65, marginally higher thart the 63 of 
the "IlOM branch. Thus,lhc favored decision is to wail 

twenty·four hours, and this is indicated in the bo" lICK( 

tu the squ;u"\) decision node althe len side of Figun: 2. 
The recommended path Is shown funllCr by the filled 
llOdes and the nonrccummcnded path now las two bats 
.clOSS ii, The four payoff boxes 31 the end uf tilt 

reoommcrded path a1so{;ontain 1]1t probabilities of the 
those outoomcs or payoffs, given a decision 10 wait. 

TlICsc are Ihc pmducu of the probabiliLieSaloogCllCh 
of the four pWIs, for e,,;unplc, 0.50 multiplied by 0.90 

llives 0.45. These are the ]>I"I>NbilltkS uf the: four 
OUtcomes, given the: tkcision 10 wail Tllc mOSllikely 

is a SUCCt"ssful13ll\ling in good wealher, allhough this 
is at less than an even ch3Jv;e. 

The lree as construlil'd supports Eisenhower's 

~ision on the mon1inc of 4 June 10 wail. Howe~r, it 
isa close call, with the final cxPCCled value of the "w~it 
24 h" br.mch bc.:ing just m~,"&in"lIy hilllltr than Ihat of 

the "1l0" branch. Also the probablllty of the most 
desired outcome on lllis br.lllCh, a sUCCCSllfullanding in 
good we~Lhcr is: less tl1an 50 pera::nL 

A SimiLar process can be followed 10 cx;unino:: 
Eisenhower's decision 10 goon the: foLLowin, morning, 

S J\lAe. This is shown in Agun: 3. By 5 June. 

EiSenhower'smetroroLogisu were predlcting.still with 
some unceruimy,a thiny·slx·hour bn:u. in the stonn, 
bul were not confident of the fottCIISI bc)'OlXl thai.. 

Thu.s wecan assi", the probability of good weatheron 
the ~go" branch at O.7~ with lIS complement of 0.25 fQT 
poor weather. On the "wait 24 h" branch, we'll stlU 

assitn it as a 50.-50 lOSS-Up. The probabilities of suc
cess or failure an: assigned usin!: tilt 8ame rc~ning 
we used for lilt decision tra:: for 4 June In Agure 2. 
Because of the decision to delay, the probability of 

SllCCCSS in good weather if the decision is to go is 10 

percent less or 0.9(1, and the other three "slloCCeCd
M 

1;nnchc:$ an: o:Iccreased by 0.10, The payoffs remain 

"" ~. 
The roll-bad< on this tree lives an CXp«"led value 

of731O!he "go" branc:1l and m expected ~alue of 55 10 

the "wait24 h" branch, supponin, Eiscnhower'$ !led· 

,ion 10 go. In addition, the probabIlity of a successful 



landing In gOOd woaLherls nDW raised to 0.68. The tree 
uCOIlSIructcd fully supporU Eiscnhowcr'sdccisionon 
Lhe mominlof$ June. 

Assigning: sWic proWbilities and payoffs limiu 
the usdulncss of Lhe decision ua:. II can rightly Ix: 
argued lIlat Ih::sc miiht not com:spond to the vailitl 
that Elscnhowe:rwould have assigned. This limiL3.tion 
can be oven:ome by u5ing sensitivily analysis. 111e 
value l13SijlllCd to a payoff or probnhililyl~ system~tl· 
cally varied over a range and the expected valUe! 
calculaled for mul tiple points over the range. The 

uncerulntles sulTOOllding the decision to POSlpone on 
<I June make it lhe mon: imen:sling to subJcct to 
sens.lllvlty In;I]ysls. 

in Figure 2, the prob;abililyof good weatheron tte 
"eo" Inn inilially was .lSSigned a value of 0.25. ThIs 
can be varied from 0 10 I. holding all other assil:flcd 
v allieS t'OnsL3.nL 'The n:sullS of this one· W1y sensit i v it 'I 
analysiureshown in Figure4. Tbey reveal thai thence 
would have supported a decision to go If ElsenhDwer 
h:Id c(ll\$lden:d the probability of good wea!her 3t 0.35 
or hi&licr, IlIC$C probabilities being on tile ho,i1.ontal 
axl~ of !he graph. At thai probability or hl glicr, the 
expected value. on !he vertical axis, calculaled by the 
roll back of the "a:o" brlInch, is grealer than the c~· 
pct:ll:d value of 6S for the "wait 2<1 h" branch. 

A one-way sensitivily analysis of the probabilily 
of I sua;esst\.ollanding given poor weatheron the "go" 
brnnch (the third branch from the lOp on the riglw; of 
Figure2) is shown in Figure S. The valueof"psuccecd" 
on ttw bn.rJch is varied from 010 L The lRX: would 
luve lupponed a decl~ion 10 go If EisenhDwer hold 
eslimated the probabilily at 0.S2 or higher. 

llIcsc two probabilities can be varied simull .. 
llCOusly In a two·way sen.~ilivily analysIs. ThIs Is 
shown In Figure 6. 1111: filled ponion of the grnph althe 
lower lcn shows the range of pl"Obllbililics supponlng 
the decision to walt twemy·four hours. llIe limits here 
arc a probabililY of 0.00 for good we3lher and a 
prob3bilily of. successful landing in pool" weallicrof 
0.62on the venlcal axis and a pmb:lbilityofO.OO for a 
sua:euful bnding: in poor we.1thcr and a the pmIl3bil · 
it 'I of;ood weatherofO.62on the horizonlal uis. Thi, 
graph can Ix: Intc:rpretcd as follows: If, forelumpk:, 
Eiserrower lud fell !h;Ittheprobabililyo( good wcather 
was 0,25 and lhe probability of a successful landina: In 
poor weather was 0.25, Ihal poim on !he grajlh would 
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fall within tte rilled ponion lithe lower left. suppon
ina: I decision 10 wall If,lnsu:ad. Ei$Ct1hower Iud fell 
Ilw the probabilily of i:ood wealher was O. 7$ and the 
probability of I SllCCCSSt\.oll andlng: In poor wc uhcr w;u 

0.7S.1lw poinl would fall within the clear area Of the 
graph. supporting a decisiOllIO go. If we could assign 
these numerical probabili t its 10 Eisenhower's thinking: 
on lhe momingof 4 June, theyclearlywould faU within 
the nned area on the gT3ph. 

Any orlhc other values could have be:en varied in 
one· ortwo-way sensitivity analyse" dependin; on tile 
concerns and interest of the analyst. It Is also possible 
10 vary more thm two simulWleOllsly, but gr3phie 
depiction of the rcsullJ be<:omes difficult. 

In this .nalysis, we: used. very simple method of 
assigning a value 10 the p,l)'tlff, merdy giving the 
payoff of I suC(X;$Sful landina I numix:r 100 times 
larger than the value of I failed landing:. llIe p,l)'tlff 

could be: broken down into several factors, such as the 
ability of the landed tlOOpS 10 move inland, s.:cond lift 
TCqui rcmcnts, log; stic rcqui rcmen lJ, and 50 forth. 11Iese 
could have been pul Imn.o;omc m:uhcmallcal fonnula 
equal 10 a payoff. and values assil:ood to tile in(li.idual 
factolli. For e~amplc, one could L~lgn I lower payoff 
to a dela}ocd landing if il was felt thai the delay would 
impair the ability of the tlOOpSto achieve thelrtwenty
four_hour or fony-c:ight·hour pba.<c lines. As we:11. the 
assigned Jlfllbabilities could rove been arrived at in. 
morecompk~maoner. Fore~""ple,thcpoobabililyof 

• suaxssful bnding COIIld have had flClorl$uch as the 
!X"cotial for Joss of secrecy and IIOOp dc:g~.lIion 

from delay. 
Adding!hese factors would increase the validily of 

the analysis and WQuld clarity e111(1Iy what hold 10 be: 
consldcn:d in reaching the decision. A;ain, it i, wonh 
cm pllasiting ~latlhc tree does not make the decIsion, 
the decision maker does. The tree simply makes him or 
her aware of the probabilities and payoff$ that Should 
be: considered. Also, the tree is roo bener lhan the 
deci$ion maker who creall:S il SlmpllSilc u-ees yield 
simpliSlic analyses. 
~ assigned values in this analysis wercean:fully 

chosen 10 rcncci the histOriCal record. llIe decision of 
4 June wndifficu!t and must tuvc been close 10 llOSS
u p. 'The decision of $ J uoo. all hou gh ew:n more e ri Ileal. 
was somewhal easier. assuming EIsenhower bad somc 
faith in the forecam of bis meteorologist'. I lIavc not 



reeapitubte4 Eiscnho_r' s thinking during !he critical 
hours bdore [)..day. Nowhercin!he rtCOld.renumer1-
cal Yalues given to !he probabilities and payoffs. Cur
rently. however. meteorologists routinely give fore. 
casu In tenns of pmlmllllties ( '"7~ percenl. dwx;e of 
sIIo_rs today"), and managers thinking in terms of 
eost·benellt or eost-clfec::tiveness routinely .ssi&n nu· 
merical value to payoffs. The decisIon anatysls pre
scnled here can, pemaps. give us lOITle insight into 
wlillt Eisenhower faced during ihosc critical days be· 
fore !he l.ndlngs. 

B,lg. GM. Roger HIINl. USAR. Is Ccmmalllk •• 
330rh MedicaiBrigade. Fan Sheridtul.IlIi/lOU. He i3 
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Ptib!iI:. H<JJllh at 1M UnlvUJlry if IIl1rtOi.!' (CAktJgQ). 
GeM.aI HtJndAospubiishld m(UJ)' rt.SttJrclr. arlic~ III 

pur-revitwtd joruNllJ 0" I1W!dicalllltJlllllDlltlll1lNl 
decisio"-ltItJking. His military service I"cludes /IS a 
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I. For !)xkground material. see iRvid Eisenhower, 
EluMowuatWar.I94J-I945. (New Yon: : Random 
HOU$C. 1986); and Merle Miller, Ite dte Sbldlu; (1$ 

T1r.q K_IIIm. (New Yon:: G.P. Puuwo's Sons, 
1987). Tbc$e two eomprehensive biographies Ire 
consistent on theeventsdetailed In the b:IC~ground and 
arc not contradicted by \llder sources. 
2. Dceisioll analysis is onen laught as pan of. boule 
course In management scien~. A slraightforward texi 
is Gcl1lld E. 1lIoInpson. Maflllgtme"t SciefICe; A" 
I"troduction 10 Modu" QlUlnlilati.c AlIllIysll IINl 
D«lsion MakI", (New Yo,,",: McGraw. lliU.I976). 
BccalUe of the author's background. he has learned 
most of his decisioothoofy through the more speclal· 
Il.td neld of medical decision analysis. Two u.ceUell 
tex 15 are M ihon C. Weill$lein. C Ii"ical Decisio" A IIO/y
si.l'(Philad<:lphla. PA: Saundcrs.1980); and Hamid C. 
SOx, Kkth l. Manon, and Michael C. Hlggins.Medical 
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Declsla" Mlltl"g (NeWlon. M": BUllcrwonh
Heineman. 1998). "sIIon oot com!lfChensivc unl
ment of!he subjea appearel\lln S.G. P~ukcr and 1.P. 
Kassin:r, "Decision Anal )'Sis." T1r.e N tw E"gland JOlV
filii of M(diciM 316 (1987):250-25g. Neither of the 
biographie:sciloo above auigns valueslo the prubabili· 
des and p;lyoffs: these an: the responsibility of the 
.uthor. 
3. 11le calculations for the mU-b:JCks and S(lIsitivity 
analyses in the present article wen: done using a 
deciSion analysis software pac:k.~. "D~ta for Win
dows. DceisiOll "JUlysis" by TrecA~. ver. 2.66. 
TrecA~ SoflW3n:. Inc.. BasIOn. MA. The user's 
mltluJl can also IiCIVC as an Introductory teXl 11le 
graphs _re put in a fonn $1I1\.lble for pub! il:aion using 
Powerf>oinl for Windows. vcr. 4.0. Microsoft COrpora
,,,,,-
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Figure 1_ O«uiolt IU~ dtplcd", Ihus/ltrflDllYeJ OPUIIO EIsc~r aI(UJO -I Ju~ 1'}44 and0400 5Jun~ /944. 
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Strategic Decisions and 
American Military Government on Okinawa, 1945-50 

Arnold G. Fisch, Jr. 

TIW tUricu derives/rom a papa Or. Fisch pTt
sen/edat the June /996 Cort/erenctO/ Army Hi.flO,i<ln$ 

in Washington, D.C. 

"The account of America's CIlrly mili\ll.l)' govern
menl efforts on Okinawa is a \cxlbook study in Lheory 
and practice, in trial and error, and in idealism and 

fruslnltion. In many inst~, II Is also a swry of 
connicling priorities betwccn the tactiCllI forces and 
1.hooc individuals responsible ror mililary government. 
1llosc who are lnterc.~too in a more detailed account, 
can refer 10 !he author·s Mililary GovtTnmenl in Ihe 
Ryul:yw Isltuuls .1945-1950, published by theCenterof 
Mililary History. TIlls study focuses on only one 
particular aspect of that story: namely. Ole impacl Of 
Cold War strategic docisiOllS on the mnitary govern
ment efron. 

In retrospect, one can sec 01al during the brief 
pcriollofjusl live years{l94S·SO), civil administration 
in the Ryukyus underwent three sepafine phases. aU 
shaped by stralegieconsiderations oUlside Lhe realm of 
military government. "The assault and early gmison 
phase bega~ In !he fall of ]944 and lasted through Ole 
Japanese surrendcr in Scplembc.r 1945. II was fOl_ 
lowed by a period of apathy and neglect which conLin
uoo until Lhe Bel1in Blockade and events in China in 
1948 jolted the world into a new era. The onsct of Lhe 
Cold War brought ihc final pha:.>::. ollCofb.:lsc develop. 
ment, economic planning, and a commitmeot to a 
comprehensive civil administr.lLion. This brief c.ami
natioo considers each OflheSC three pha.o;cs. beginning 
with the assault and eal1y garrison phase. 

Assault and F..ar]y Garrison Phase 
In the autumn of 1944 the Joim Clticfs of Staff 

made a stralegic d(>.:ision which called to m inil COm. 
modore Mnuhew Perry·s visit 10 Okinawa in 1853. 
Once again. !he American military ILopcd 10 usc the 
larcest oftlle Ryuk yus as a slcpping.<aonc !O the Japa
nese ILomc islands. The joint planners determined Olal 
an Invasion of Japan. preceded by an intensive aerial 

bomb.:lrdment, would be no:;cessary to rOrtt an Imperial 
sum::ndcr. To secure the necessary bases forthese air 
raids. !hey devised Opel1ltion ICEBERG, and dircclCd 
Admiral Cbesler W. Nimit1. 10 lauoch an assault on 
Okinawa CIIrly the following year. 

Military government planning was an integr.ll part 
of the prqmratiQns for ICEBERG. In 1944 the Navy 
promUlgated a comprellcnsive civil affairs handbook 
fortheRyukyus. In January 1945,drawing upon bolh 
intern at iona II a w and prevIous hum ani tari an exam pIes, 
Tenlh Amy 0PCr.lUOIlS staff defined the expedition·s 
military government TCS[ltlnsihililies and objectives in 
an opef1'llional directive wi!h the convoluted (ilk ·'Op
eratlonal DirecLiveNumbcr7 for MilitMy Government 
of!he Commanding General Ten!h Army:· Admiral 
NimitzcofUribU(ed a OCPAC-CINCPOA din:ctivcon 
!he subject in Marcil. 
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By direction of the Joint ChIefs of Staff (JCS), !he 
Navy was responsible for military government in cap
tured Japanese island areas. including !he Ryukyu 
Islands. But once theamphlhlous phase oftheusault 
was ended, ICEBERG in large measun: W(/uld be an 
Army operalion. so from !he onset, mifi\ll.ry govern· 
ment was conceived as ajoinl operation. 

Whcl"llhe Armyand marine divisionsofthe Amcri· 
canTenlh Army landed on Okinawa's western beaches 
on I April 1945. military government personnel ar
rived along with the first assauli waves. TlIcir objec
tives were modest: LO facilitaLe comb.:lt opcr.ltions and 
LO minimize civilian casuahies. TlIc firsltask was 10 
assemble the islanders, many of whom were wander
ing around !he banlefield in search of food orrc!ativCll. 
11lcse citizens tutd 10 be removed from the front-line 
areas 10 coil ocu on points wile re ca re and cu sloll y could 
be proviocd. 

TIle camps were very modest alTairs. sometimes 
only a circle of b.:Irtlcd wire and a pit latril1(:. Many 
lacked even canvas plOt(>.:lion f 10m Lhc chill Y Okinawan 
nighls. Some islanders willlnglycame forward: others. 
condhlnncd by Japanese propaganda to fcarthe invad· 
ers, had LO be capLun:d during :'>::3rchcs by military 



government pc:rsonnc:l. 
Once the refugees had been gathered into the 

various camps, the most tmmediate concern was the 

food ~uppty, follQwed clQsely by medical care, clQth
ing, and sheller. Military guvernment planners knew 
that the Ryukyu Islands had never been self·suflicient 
in food prod"";liun. NOl knowing how Lhcpreinvasion 
bombardment ur Japanese defense prepMoltiul1S might 
iI;lvc affected the food supply. !he invasion fQrce pre
pared furihc wum. Each divisiun was issued 70,!XX} 
civilian filtions fQremergcncy fceding. 1besemodcst 
ponions, averaging 1,530 calories each, included ric<:, 
f1uur, dried fish, coolting uil, SOybearu;. and sugar. 

Because the civilian population had managed tQ 
hoard food in the island's ooral caves, there was 00 
immediate food crisis. OnIy22 percent ufOkinawa"s 
food was imported in June 1945. During the balUe. 
quantities of processed foodslUff8--lutaling 1,402 
tQns-and 2.079tQns Qf harvested crops were salvaged 
and ratioocd. By July 1945. huwever. these local 
supplies were exiI;lusted, and the level of imported 
foodstuffs had risen 10 S9 percent. 

During the bailIe, the retaining walls uf numerous 
terraced fields and the imricaae Irrigatluns systems 
developed Qvcryt:arr-somctimcsovergcnt:ratiuns
had been seriuuSly danlaged. Once ~Ie fighting ended. 
ihc agricultural Situatiundeteriurated further. Rullduz
en>, heavy tlUcks. and gmlers. calT)'ing Qut the ~ 

develupment plans fur airfields, oontinued the destruc
tive work begun by tanks and anillery. TIlese condi
tiuns. plus the constant shining from une camp tu 
another, lel"l the Okinawaru; with very liule incentive tu 
plant new crops. By September 1945, the caluric 
contcnt uf the civilian filtions, already modest. had 10 
be CUI in half. Despite the hardslJips IlIld instances uf 
malnutritiun. actual starvatlun Wali avencd, but 
Ok inawa 's inability to feed itself wuuld remain a major 
concern long .l"Ier hostilities ceased. 

Experience In !he Pacific, mOSI lIOwbly on Saipan, 
convinced military guvernment planners that all medi 
cal care wuuld have 10 be imported. Fearing a lafl:e 
number uf civilian bauJe casUalties, as well as wide_ 
~pn:i1d tropical disease, Tenth Anny plannc~ Ill.>pC<.ltu 
provide at least minimal humanitarian care. l1K:y 
found filariaSis. dengue fever. and tuben;ulusis to be 
widespread un Okinawa. and some ca.<;c.~ uf malaria 
appeared. but 1101 in the epidemic proponiuns e~-
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pa;ted. Decause uf the large numberuf people hiding 
fur lung periods in the island's caves, nea and louse 
infestation affected thrce_fuunhll uf the populatiun. 
These people were liberally dusted with DDT by the 
first military govemment personnel !hey encountered. 
Ouring the campaign phase, almust 30 pc:n::cnt uf the 
civilia!l:i cnoountcred n.."quircd some medical care. 

While the medical personnel struggled with their 
limited resoun::cs. uther civil affairs ufficers addrosscd 
the need fur clothing and shelter. Buth were In shon 
supply. The use uf surplus and ciUt-uffunifunn parts, 
which the Far East COmmand penni!1(."d until 1947, 
Ilclpcd ea.se the clOthing SOOnage. 

Huusing WiU anotherconcem. Tenth Anny plm
nen> anticipated that a large number uf civilian dwdl
ings would be destruyo::d in the fighting, but then: was 
110 way to predict with accuracy theaClual extent of the 
dcstructiuTl. Somewhere bc1wecn 11,!XX} and 12,UXl 
Okinawan houses survived the assault, although Oil 
least halfuf~1CSC were extensively damaged. The 20 
perc<:nt Of the capital, Naha, that had survived the air 
raids uf October 1944 was deslTOyt:d during the inva
sion. Al"lcr the fighting ended. Dlher buildings
sometimes whole villages-fcll victim to base con
struction. Despite the adverse circumst.ances. military 
&<Jvemmcnl, assisted by a Navy cunstl\lClion battalion 
C"ScaBces''). succeeded inshcltcring Okinawa·shome
less Qn an emergency basis. But this was unly accom
plishctl through IICVcrc oven::rowding. 

TIle Okinawaru; came tu apprec.iale the effulU uf 
the milit.1ry guvemment teams during the assault and 

carly garrison phase. Medical personnel were espe
cially effective in forging a strong bond between the 

occupation fun::cs and the civilian popUlation. Muchuf 
this goodwill quickiy dissipated, however, when the 
military's need for acreage came imu connict with the 

Okinaw;m·s traditiunal altachment tu the land. 
Most islande~ wanted oothing mure than 10 return 

\1'1 their fam ily pluts to rebuild and tu resume falTfling. 
Unrurtunately.the land most suitable fur fanning WiU 
also the best available fur airfields, ammunition dumps, 
and u!her miliUlry in!\UI.llatiul1S. Base consU\ICtion 
plans oow called fur eighteen ai~trips on Okinawaand 
another fuuron nearby Ie Shima. 1l1esc plans necessi
tated wholesale relocatiuns Qf the population. unerly 
demUTllliziog the islanders and thoroughly undcnnin
lng any COllCCfied i1uemptS ill agriCUlture. 



In SCplcmber 1945. str.ltcgic OOIISider.ltions once 
again came illlo play. Japan SUlTCndCn:d. and base 
construction W;tS abruptly scaled back. AI !he same 
lime. thc fe .... hundn:d e~pcricnced military Cl>Vcm· 
ment officer.;; on Ok i rut wa "'"C rc called a .... a y for dcspe r· 
31ely needed occupation duty with the TCIlth Army In 
Korea and Ille EiChJh Army inthchomci~lands. Other.;; 
wcrequickly dcmobili1.ed. gradually re[JIaced by indio 
vidual s who lacked the! r predecessors' singular ad v an· 
lages in training and Mpericncc. TI1CSC pO~t""iI1 man· 
power reaHlics, along with the winding down in !usc 
development and official Washington'S sudden lack of 
interest in Okinawa. umcred In the yea]"!; 1946-48: 
years of apallly and neglecI thaI may accur.llcly be 

charncICrhed as lhe nadi r of America' s tenure on 
Okinawa. 

The Years or Apathy lind NCJ:lect 
In the weeks following the military cottapsc: of 

Japan. the Joinl Plarming Staff of die JCS SIJ,...,.cycd the 
world·wide base situation and dceided that Okinawa 
should remain a primary 00se area. Depanmem of 
Stale officials disagreed. arcuing thaI the Ryukyus 
should be demilllarlzed and returned 10 Japan. They 
advise(! tIle oc .... president. Harry S. Truman. that 
ret:lining possession oflre Ryukyus COuld create dip
lomatic and political problcmsand .... ould. in atlyevem. 
certainly be an economic dr.lin on the United Slales. 
Thc military chiefs COntended, on the other hand. that 
thesecrelary of stale undere~imated the mililary value 
ofOkina .... a, and thaI the cost of maintaining the island 
was minimal compared 10 the lives atKltreasure C~· 
pended in capluring h-(lr to !he COS! of recapturing 
Okinawa from a hostile power. 

ThiS debate look several curious lums as the basic 
assumptions behind il changed during the immediate 
poslwar years. 60th the Joim Chiefs and the Depan· 
mem of SI~\c assumed iniliaHy lhal inlemalional af· 
faiB in Asia would revolve around ademocraiicOlina, 
conlrolled by the NaliooaliStS and assisted by Ameri· 
can aid: Ih3t the United Sla~s and !he SOviet Union 
would continue 10 wott in approximately the sameson 
of cooperative spirit demonstrated in d~ir .... artime 
pan.nerslt ip; and that decoloni utlon of South an(! SOuth· 
cast Asia would come quickly andcasilywith a number 
of independem. democratic nations emcrcing. AU 
these assumptlons proved incorreCt. although ;t was 
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not unlilthe late 1940s that the new realilies would be 

fullyapprecialed. Meanwhile. Okinawa. now in com· 
pc:tltlon with base proJecL~ In Korea and Ihe Japanese 
home islands. remained in polilical and oconomic 
limbo. 

As the fundS for base construCtion worldwide 
dwindled. projects for Okinawa and opponunities for 
the islanders soffered accordingly. In Febroary 1946. 
Headquaner.;. Army FO=. We.~lem PaCific, SUbmit
ted anc~timatcforfunding needed 10 build permanent 
base facilities in the RyukyuS. Thc War Dcparunem 
cui Uli~ figun: by mon: than half. and Congress ao;:luaUy 
provided $13 millioo less thi1Ilthat. By May 1947 
M acAnhur h3d revised his construction pro gr.l!ll down· 
.... an! for fiscal y<:ar ISM8. only 10 be advise(! dla! 
COngress had failed \0 autoori1,C any addition:l.l con· 
struction funds for Okina .... a. 

TIIC d~"ClillC in military oonSIru<:lion. the absence 
of a meaningful occupation. !he Imcn.~e boredom, 
unn:lcming lIumidity. and ~ubstandard quarters aU 
combined 10 make Okina .... a a military back .... ater. In 
1949 Time mag3>,ine. in lIrl article cntitled "Okinawa: 
rvrgollen Island." described it as "the end of the 
Army'S logistics line." characterized the garrison as 
those "depressed and sollen troops," and concluded 
11131 "as a major American basc ... Okina .... a is no credil 
to America." TIlruuchout Ill(: Army. til(: impression 
developed In the late (941):0; that only the worst were 
$Cnl 10 dUly ~tati011S un the island. In lIis classic study. 
Okinawa: The His/()ry o[ all Island Peopl~, Gcorce 
Kcrrohsc,...,.ed rnal Okinawa was "a place of exile from 
GIIQ (SCAP) and Japan proper. and for ambitious 
civilians with the Army a 'no man's land"'. 

Yet even during those bleak days. mllilary govern· 
melll sought in various areas to restore a dcCn:e of 
social and economic normalcy. O,l(: canscc 01(: froil of 
lhese effons by focusing on jusllwo examples: educa· 
tion and commcrcial fishing. Thanl:s to military cov· 
emmen! initiatives, rodimentary school facilities be

gan 10 reappear soon afier the baWe for Okina .... a 
ended. Mililary government officers were very lIrlX· 
lous to restOrc a modicum of education, both as a way 
to occupy the children and as a means to instill demo
cratic ideals. 6y October 1945. despite the acute 
shonage of bui lding malcrials, miliwy 80vernment 
officers had eslablished 72 schools. first through sixth 
trades. operaling on a part'lime basis. alld accommo-



daling some 40.000 studcnts.. By 5ep!cmber 1947 
appro);imately 90 percent of school-age children were 
receiving some type of formal instruction in ovcr SOO 
schools, and on 22 May 1950 mililary government 
Officers cstablished the first uoivcrsily in Ryukyuan 
history. AI the Army's behesl, academicians from 
Michigan Slale University served :IS advisers 10 !he 
University of the Ryukyus, which was organized to 
resemblc an American illS\ilulion ofhighc.rlcaming. It 
began with an entering class of S60 students and 

quickJy became a source of pride for the people of the 
archipelago. 

AS was the case wilh agriculture. fi shing had t:ccn 
a traditional Ryukyuan occupation, though perhaps not 
so much as one might have imagined. Estimates are 
Ihnt nevermore than9 percent Of the Ryu kyuan popu. 
lation evc r cngaged in full · time fishing. Ikfore World 
War II, Japanese fishermen from Kyushu had domi · 
nated thebesl fishing areas in Ihe Ryukyus. Moreover, 
Okinawans traditionally h.:Id limited thelreffons to the 
immediate coastal waters because o f the smaU size of 
thei r hoal'l and their lack of refrigeration. Neverthe· 
less, Okinawan fIShermen once had been able to pro
duce a modcst, e~portablc surplus of smoked skipjack 
and bonito. About 100 motorizcd s:unpans (10-12 
tons) produced 75 percenl of the caleh, with oome 
1,500 inshore rowboats accounting for the remainder. 

11Ic battle for Okinawa ICmpornrily obliternted 
Okinawa's fishing industry. All motorized boats and 

71 percent of the smaUer, oar·powered boats were 
deslroyed. 11Ie American forces, fearing enemy inlil_ 
lr.Ition by sea, banned !he use of the remaining craft 
during the c;unpaign. 'The wooden boats detcriorated 
Out of the water, and fishing linc roucd in the sun. 

All the while the food suppty situa~on worsened . 
In July 1945 mililary governmcnt advised the island 
oommanderthat, with the islanders' principal soorceof 
protein CUt off, a deficicncy now existed . T"he follow
ing month, fishi Ilg from oar-powered canoes wasopencd 
along a limited stretch of coast. but no motor or sail
powered boats wcre permitted until November, and !he 

island 's primary fishing grounds remained closed unlil 
April 1946. Still, military government officers per_ 
si:.:tcd in their efforts to ease the restrictions and to 

obtaio substitute fishing craft. By June 1946 native 
c~ws uooer military government supervision we~ 
operating a numbe r of convened N~vy landing craft. 

Between luly 1946 and Juty 1949the c~tcllmore than 
tripled, In 1950, wilh Okinawa back on the minds of 
American Strateglc planners, money was foond forthe 
oonstructiOllof65 flCwdiescl-powcred fishing vcs.scls, 

America's Expa nded Commit ment 
Undoubtedly. the key to Okinawa's revitalized 

economic fortlUlCs had more to do wilh inlernational 
polilics and goographythan with economics. The spirit 
o f friendship and cooperation between the United 
StalCsand thcSOviet Union did OOlsurvive World War 
II. The Berlin 6Iockadc of 1948 and the Communist 
COUp in Cl.echoslovai<ia mart.ed the to .... 'Cring of the 
[roo CUrtain in Europe. In Asia.. !he advance of Mao 
Tse Dong's fort:cs across northern China convinced 
many in the WC-<:I tllat the Communists sought to 
extend theirhc:gcmony over the far East. In June 1948 
General MacArthur, the Far East commander, warned 
official Washington thaI COm mun iSi succe 5.'\Cs In China. 
might give the Soviets access to air bases from which 
tothrutcnJapan. Re=ing llx: imal,'cofthc Ryukyu.<: 
in the tight of this th~at, he strongly favored Il:laining 
and developing the Okinawan bases. and he was joined 
by senior Air Force omcials in this as.'\Cssmcnt. 
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Cotd War ~alities in Asia. wen: also being dis
cussed in the National Security Couneil. 11Ic Joint 
Oticfs of Slaff argued that ifOlina fcll, Taiwan might 
also be occupied, thus thJ'Catening Japan from a previ· 
ously safequaner. In October t948 the council recom· 
mended 10 President Truman IMt the United States 
retain and develop Okloawan facilities on a long·term 
basis. Nalional Securily Councit paper NSC 13/3. 
whicll Truman approved and which bccllmc official 
policy OIl 6 May 1949, also Included a significant 
statemcnt at the insislence of !he Department of State. 
State now aceepted the need formililary facililics in the 
Ryu kyus for a protrnctcd period, but for both polilical 
and practical reasons insistoo lhat OlC United Stale 
"promptly formulaIC and carty out 8 prog111lll ... for the 

economic and social well·being ... of the natives," a 
progr-;i/llthat would lead to the "cvCntual reduction 10 
a minimum" ofOkinawa'sdeficit economic condition. 
Unlike the home. lsland Japanese, whose economic 
infrastrocture had survived the war in far beller sh:lpc 
lhan the Ryukyus', the eiti7.cns of Okinawa well: not 
able to underwrite occupation costs. 

DUI Department of State officials were looking 



beyond economic issues toward relations wl!h a soon· 
to-be sovcreiJ:ll Japan. They were aware Lhallanguat:e 
in !he fonhcomlng peace treaty would grant the United 
SUlleS administralive control over !he Ryukyus for an 
Indefinite period, while leaving open Lhe question of
to use John Foster Dulles' words-Japan·s "residual 
sovereignly·' overthe islal1ll5. A sovereign Japancould 
hardly be e~pccted 10 provide material support for an 
American occupation of an area over which it retained 
only an implied sovereignty at best Theobviousshon
tcoo solution was for the Unitcd States to assumc !hat 
por1ioo of the b<mlcn then being borne by !he home
island Japanese. TIle fonnula of 6 May 1949, !here
fore, established a pay-as·you·go policy for the armed 
services on Olinawa, and frood occupied Japau from 
anyburdenofunderwritingOldnawan occUpatiOOCOSlll. 
Sinu: MacArthur had long argued that government 
agcncies on Olinawa slWuld seek sep;lrale. direcL 
appropriations from Congress, acceptance of the De
partment of State·s position by !he Nailon31 Security 
Council was a vi~10ry for Gener.l.l MacArthur as weU 
a~ for the ccol"lOffiy ofOkinaw8. By December 1949. 
in an imponam symbolic development in semantics. 
the Depanmcm of State's Far Easlern Affairs Office 
h.ad begun to use the leoo "civil ndministration of Lhe 
Ryukyu Islands," instead of '·rnilitary government." 
when reporting 10 the se<::retary 0 f slale on M acA rthur· s 
steward.ship Of the 1UChipelago. 

As if 10 underscore Oldnawa·s new impon;mce in 
the Cold War wolld, Undcr Sccn:tary of Ihe Aooy 
Tracy S. Voorllces made an unannounced inspectiOn 
lrip 10 the island in September 1949. His inspection 
confiooed thedeplor.mlestateoffacillticsonOkinawa, 
as relX}ncd in Ihe popular media. Voorhees' trip. and 
a subsequcm Visit by Aooy Olief of Staff 1. Lawton 
Collins in October, produced immedlale reSUlts, slan_ 
ing WiOl anew Commandin!: General, Ryukyus Com
mand. Maj. Gen. JoscfR. Shco:::n., whosc most recent 
assignment had been as chief mi litary govenunent 
Officer in Korea. Known 10 be an energetic officer. 
Sheetz now presided over an expanded construction 
program Lhal included $22 million for military hous
ing, with procuremcm of matcrials aoo services being 
m3dc. as far as possible, in the Ryukyu~. TIlis stipula
lion was included so the progr.lm, although designed 
for military purposes. WO<Ild scrve 10 slimulate !he 
civilian economy as well. 
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Also during October 1949, Brig. Gen. Geo~ J. 
NoW. Assi~tanl Olief ofEoginccl1l for Military Con
Struction, conducted a thorough ~Iudy ofmllliary con
SINClioo requiremenl.Son Okinawa. The Nold mission 
reSUlted in a oomprehensive plan emphasi?ing joinl_ 
use projects, such as ro3ds, bridges, utilities, and har
bors that would benefit both the military establishment 
and the local economy. One month aflcr General 
Nold's viS iI, General Shco:::tz wrolC to MacArthur that: 

thccooouctoFthc troops is improving. 'Thclocal native 
officials lin' demonstrating thai !hey can handle the 
added responsibilities which we art passing 10 them 
progressively. The native people are anticipating an 
improvement in their economic condilioos. In short, 
Sir. although we have barely scratched the surface on 
the things to be done. I am confident !hat we are on the 

rightlr.lCk. 

Conclu~on 

From a relatively simple concept of military orga
n i tation as a vcJliclc for IX}pu!al ion and diseasc control, 
the mililary government mission experienced what we 
today might call ·'mission creep:· and evolved into a 
long·ternl civil administration, taking the form of a 
comprehensive politico-socio-economic stewanlship. 

1lt.is evolution lOOk place. unevenly, depending 
upon stratcgic considerations. Already, during the 
assault phase. cenaln military government officer.; 
underslood thai conditions on Okinawa n;quired a 
commitment of men and resources beyond anything 
anticipated In Operatlon ICEBERG. But it took major 
evcnu; and changes In Asia before the United States 
accepted thiscommilmcnt in the late 19405. During the 
interim years. the island suffered from ap.!tthy and 
neglect. Only the emergence of the Cold War con· 
vinced the Joim Chief5 of Staff !hat a minimalist 
approach to Civil administnuion was detrimental to 
American ~(rategic interestS in 1hz region Once t/tal 
awareness took hold, America's strategic planners 
insi~ted on a 10ng_ICnn administration of 1hz islands 
that lasted until other inlCmationai considerations. 
bcyooo the!SCOpe of 1hi5 ariicle, permillcd the reversion 
Of the Ryukyus to Japanese control in 1972. 

Dr. Arnold G. Fisch. Jr., is an adjunct p'of~ssor of 
hunwniliu at Sl,ay~r CQllege. Arll'nglOn. Virginia. 
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Book Review 
by Paul F. Liston 

BOlllejidd Chaplains: CUIMIIe PritSIS 
In World War II 
by Donald F. Crosby, S..J . 
'Un iversity Press of Kansas. 328 pp., $11.SO 

Asone of the Modem War Studies available from 
the University Press of K~s, Bartlqrdd Chaplalru: 
Callwlic Pri(S~ ill WorldWor /I is tllConly full·length 
Sllldy of any dellOmination !hat sent cbaplains intO 
wartime combat. While later volumes by Donald F. 
Crosby promise to ~Iate the home front expcrienceand 
related malters, the emphasis he~ Is on Catholle chap
lains in oottic. Very much like their Protestanl and 
Jewish coomcrpans, they shared the same friglllful 
anticipation of battle. terror of assault. and the same 
e~posure 10 wounding and dca!h as the enlisted men. 
For that ~ery reason, Crosby, a Jesuit priest. makes the 
apt observation that chaplains held a unique position in 
the American war machine: 'They had a special 
~antage point from which they could sec thesuCCCSSC$ 
and achievement.<: of the military people they served, 
their sufferings and ordeals. and thei r religious and 
psychological statcs of mind." This study vi~idly 
depicts in a m:ll\llCr available nowhere else the life of 
the fOOl soldier and the sailor. 

Aside from supplying varied p::rsonalities and 
compelling anccdOIC.~. Ballleji.eld Chap/al1U tikewlse 
provides a sweeping overview of World War II. cover· 
ing, as il docs. the principal engagements in both the 
European and Pacifie theaters. From the vantageofthe 
chaplains hugginglhe ground In foxholesorc1inglng to 
fire'swept ship decks, you lasle anew the carnage of 
thaI hard·won global confliCt. And, in addition to his 
broad feel for thescopeofthe war, you have to admire 
the author's dev(l{ion 10 the dctailed research tbal 
showsusthe Individual faces . Hlslaborha.<; assembled 
harrowing and oflcn deeply moving combat deserip
t1on~ through the eyes of men of God hecome men of 
w • . 

You do not need a Catholic background to follow 
these chaplains along the battle lines or from island 10 
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ISland. !fany!hing, the OIaplain Corps requl~ and 
fostered ecumenlsm. Often enough II was the first 
close e~pericnee of priesls with ProtestantS and Jews, 
a primal stepping SlOn.e to today's Interfaith relations. 
Wllere' appropriate. Crosby makes \he point thai what 
was true of Calholie ehaplains applied. as well 10 their 
confreres In other religions. This accounl certainly 
whets the appelite for a like sludy of Other dellOmlna· 
tlollS. 

Chaplains of all slripe we~ almosl generally re
vered and much decorated out of proponion to their 
numbers. Still, !his work is IlOt OUt to paint halos on 
CatlloliecJergymen in the services. Honest n:.:ponagc 
tellS us as well Mthe fewehaplairu; who could IlOl toe 
the mark and were accordingly reprimanded orbooted 
out. On balance. though. the chaplains compel our 
admiration for their endurance In battle and, after· 
wards, for rescuing the wournlcd and for picking upthe 
pieces of those fatally shalten:d. It is both painful and 
enlightening to follow their Steps. 

Some might fault Bailiefitid ChaplailU for siring· 
ing wgethcr chains of engaging anecdotes. 1hcre is 
m uch of that, yet there C8 n be IlO subst i t ute for personal 
narralive when it oomes to paiming battle conditions. 
like the mud and lIeat oflhe oppressive New Quin.ea 
jungle or the searing Nonh Africandesen. !naddition 
10 the personal naml.livts. the book docs slep back to 
offer the \arger namuve when, occasionally. the stra· 
legic value of a campaign is given. Welcome as=s· 
ments of the enemy to be faced also place the conflicts 
in context. An evenhanded approoch could not leave 
out the humor that r.)W and then I i ghtcncd the. chaplain' $ 

long day. Fonunatcly. the liglll as well as the dark 
momerus arc Included. TIle author rightiy regrets 
saying little about the remote OUIPOStS of the war and 
the sea bailie forthe Atlantic and Pacific. 

80th the proFessional and amateur historian can 
benefit from Balliejield Chat>lains. Othersueh studies 
to come could be a.~ profitable. 

Paul F. Lislml is a CaJlwlic parish prieSI workillg III 
Washinglllll, D.C. His speclallmuesr Is Marylatui 

iti.slOry. 



Hook Keview 
by Colt C. Klngseed 

elos/III willt lit. En .... y: How GIl Foutht IItt Warj" 
Euro~. 1944·1945 
by Michie! D. Doublt\" 
UnivtrdlY Preu ot K.IInSl~ 354 pp., $4(1.00 

In recenl years an Increasing number or mil iIII)' 
hiSlOrians h~ve opinal !hat American vi~lOry In Eu

rope during World War II was chicny the result Orlllis 
CO\llllry's pn:ponderanct of material Ttl;OIJrces and 

eombal power a:ainst an exhausted adversary. Com· 
~ 10 theJr German oountcrpallS, Ru~U Wei;Jey 
"Cues in Eistnhowt" s LitultMlUS. th.1t the AlMrlcan 
Army suffere4 long from a relative absence of \hi: 
finely honed professional still th.1t Characterl7.ed i\li 
opponcnl$ In every aspect of tactics and operations. 
WeigJey SI.:UCll that the Wt h,machl rcmaincd qualita
tively superior 10 the American Army. formation for 
fonnal ion.throu/:houl fattoo many monthsofthe U.S. 
Army's greateSt campaign. In Fighting Puwu. Maron 
van Crcveld tchoes Welgley's analysis and fJOIlil$ that 
Amerlcancombatleadership was mediocre al best, and 
thaL the American pel'$Onnel replacement sySlem. wiLli 
its \(!1dency 10 un1 soldiers as adjuncl$to machines. 
was \hi: single ~est ~ for Ihe Army's pr0b

lems. 
At 10011 1_ I new gtneTlitioo of historians has 

begun LO Ttasscss Lhc combat effectiveness of Ihe U.S. 
Army WI fought from the Normandy bt:achcs to the 
Elbe. In CleS/1II wllIt lit< E/tMIy, lut.hor Michael D. 
Doubler V!:IICS persuasively thai American success 
principally wasdue to theeapacily forquickiyadapling 
to the changing conditions of LIIe balLlelic1d. Tmple· 
men Lin!: c1laOilC was a complex process that permeated 
~Inually c~el)' fimction the U.s. Army perfonned. 
AnalySiS of the Army in the European lh.:aLcr of 
O(X:l1lioos (ETO) demons~ th.1t the U.S. Army's 
doctrine, orgnnl%.alion, tTliining, tIC1iCS, weapons, IJllI 
soklicll all ~rwmI improvisalion and cl'lange from 
11$ antebellum anteec:dents. Acool\linillo the ;author. 
the large number of :ld.apUtlons In the ETO permiUed 
AmeriClfllto close with and destroy the enemy mo~ 
TlIpidly and cffectively, while minimizing their own 
easualtlc~ and Infllctlng maximum damage 011 the 
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German forces. 
In ~I: his eonclusiotu. Doubler dTllws upon I 

large number of primary and secondal)' _n::es, not 
the least of which is the Rtporrs o/iM Anny G,llWId 
F(Ycu (AGF)Olnuwl's800rd. 'TheAGFincludes 6 
volumes coru.ainlng ~pons from o~er l.soo sources. 
!hal discuss a wide .-anile oflOpics, from the Army's 
O]lCTlitlons from Tunisia 10 Ba~arll. SHAEF and 12th 
Army Group headquarters also conducted detailed 
histories from virtually evel)' b:lllle duriog the cam
~gn Ln mnhwest Europe. Other primal)' sources 
incluoc thosehoused in the MiJilal)' ReferelK:e Brancli 
of the: Nalional An;liives. in Records of the Adjulant 
GeneraL's Office, Wortd War II Ope/alJoos Rcpons, 
1940-1948. Doubler;Uso dl1ws heavily, perhaps toO 

much so, on the "green books," the omeialliistoryof 
the U.S. Army in World War II. 

It was in what theluthorLcnns "the schoolhouseof 
WlLC" th.al seeds of ultimate vletory were sown. In 
cncounLeriog UneJlpected cliallengtf on the b:mJc licld, 
American soldiers required lillie guidance from senior 
headquaners. Commlll1dcrsdiscovcred Ihallhe Army's 
pn: war doctrine was essentl all y COITC( L, but recognIzed 
IIlal sucees8 hin&oo un how well senior oommanders 
applied doctrine \(l disparate dn:Um5llUlCCS. Local 
commanders were p;lnicuLlIly succe.uful aI the tacti
cal level of war. where they improved alr· to-ground 
opeTllllons, tank_infantl)' coordilution. and the 0)11-

duct of mj~wyoper.uions io urtlan, forested, and open 
tcmin. Publicallon of battle experiences by se~ral 
army-level headquaru:rs was just one examplc of Lhc 
disscminationofcomballechnlques. Byl.alc 1944 and 
early 1945. close coonlin.uion betwceo all arms was 
lhe norm. 

Doublerls also quicklO poinl outthe an:as in which 
the U.S. Army did not adapt so reOOlly. 1l1c Army'S 
Incfficient and imperwnalTtplacemcot system eluded 
impl'D'lcment until ncar the end of the war. As I tcSult, 
mor.lle. discipline. and proficiency suffe~d t/Uough
OUI the cooIIiCL Nor did LaCtical units demonstrate 
much flexibility inovercoming German defenses lnlhe 

Hilrt&en Forest. Mon.:over. iltook nearly IWO yurs of 
comlw 10 eff eai vel y add rt:SS insl;t ulional dtlieialcie:s 
resulting in poor air-ground coonlinatlon. In the final 

analysis, however, the U.S. Army improved romnu
ally and reached il$ highest level of perfonnanrx: IUld 
capability by V-E Day. 



Doubler feels tJw. he willluove adlicvoo his pur. 
pose Ir this booII: sdmulales disciplined chinking by 
stt:Ueglsu and planners on the dWlenf:CS o f future 
bat tic fields, and pronlOies among "pe3I;C.tr:tlned ofllc· 
ers SOI'I'Iething of the vicwpoiru of the vctcr:tn.·' As the 

number of 5Oldi~r.I who have cxperienced prolonBCd 
comhat is diminishing, the anned forees mu~ turn to 
military history as a substitute for combat npericnct.. 
Doubler'~ allalysi~ of combined arms operations In the 
ETO Illustrates dramatlcalty how a peacetime anny 
adapted during w3nime to meet URCJ(pcCted ehal· 

lenges, and demOnslr.ltes how annlcs' funetlolU on 
tntining maneuvers and command JlOIit e«reises can 
chanJ:C dram_tically aftcrCOl"iaet with the: enemy. 

In r;ummary, Doubter lw produced a m:lSlerful 
monogr,tph thoIt is an important cootribution to com· 
~hcnding how men and organil.l1tions reX! to--and 
helpshape theoutcomeof-eombal.. In hilconclusion, 
Doublust.:ltes thegrc:atest lesson the Army learned in 

World War II Wl$ that the learning process itself Is an 
intcllral pan of a eonmet, and can ~n the difference 
between victory and def~a!. n.e performallCC of the 
U.S. Army in DESBkT STOkM indieate~ that the Army 

all an Institution learned and applied lesSOltS from !he 
Victrllllll conmct. Critical analysis of a victorious 
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army. ho_vcr,ls just as impoTUnt :u the analy$i$ of_ 

Ikfe;ued fon:e. It is in this relllrd thai CIos11I6 ... 1m /Ju 
E_y makes its grelU:st oorur1budon. 

Col. Colt C. Kingsud is 1llSOCIIIU pro/usar. Dqxvl' 
ml/tJ 0/ HislIIry, UnIred SllIlt MIIII/JI'j Mootmy. Wut 
Poinl. N~ York. 

Forl lKoming inArmy lIillO,., ... 

Dr. Keir Sterling's invcstil:lllion into U.S. Army 

cootributions to American natur11 scknce during the 
yell" 1864·1890. 

Maj. John D.C Bcnnc:It, M.D., a surgeon at Quem 
EJi • .abeth Mllitary HO$pi1.al1n Woolwich, Grell Brit· 

ain. describes World Wv II medic~ SUpport to the 
Brium Eic:hth Anny in Italy. 

Dr. Joscph Whiu:home's review of A Dark lind 
8/oQdy Grqund .. Til#: Hiingin FOTUIIIM rhe Rotr 
Ri." Dams, 1944.1945. 

And much more ..•. 


